
Hoover Library Hosts 
A Citizen from Texas 

By SHARON snPHENSON 
WEST BRANCH - Former President Lyndon B. Johnson looK his first trip 

out of Texas since leaving the White House to vi it the presidential1ibrary and 
birthplace of late President Herbert Hoover in West Branch Thursday after
noon. 

Johnson and his wife, Lady Bird, were greeted by crowd of Iowans surround
ing the $1 million library, where the records and correspondence of Hoover are 
displayed. 

Johnson said at a press conference later 
in the afternoon that he was disappointed 
in the progre. s so for oflhe Paris peace 
talks. 

"We haven't made the progress I wish 
we had made," Johnson told newsmen. 

"W, hive Igreed on I plac, for the 
confer.nc. Ind IOlved the proc:adurll 
problems. N_ Wt .... ,.ltlnt down t. 
1111 lubstantiv. InUls, Non. of us will 
be complttely satldiad willi whit hiS 
btln done unlil our boy. are blck home 
Ind lII"e Is Pllct in lilt world." 

The plan carrying the Johnsons touched 
down at the Cedar Rapids airport al 3:30 
p. m., some 30 minu le$ behmd schedule. 
and taxied to a commercial hangar. 

A crowd of veral hundred peopl who 
had gatherl!d at the main terminal ran 
acro the airport runways and thawing 
nowbanks to get a glimp.·e of Johnson 

before he was whbked away in a black 
limousine. 

The Johnson party arrh'ed at the Hoover 
library about 4: IS p.m., escorted by John 
B Turner of Cedar Rapid. , n trw tee of 
the Hoover Birthplace Foundation. 

A Former President Visits Another's Birthplace 

John on came to West Branch as part 
of a tour he i making of presidential 
libraries. He said he wanted to gather 
ideas for setling up the display of his own 
presidential collection. A library for his 
collection is under construction at the 

He was greetl'd by a number of dlgni· 
taries including Jamt'S B. Rhood~, arch· 
ivist o[ the United Stales: Richard A. Ja· 
cobs. acling director of the Herbert 
Hoover Presidential LilJrary ; Floyd Faw· 
cett. viee president and Wesl ' Branch rep
resentative of the Herbert Hoover Birth· 
place Foundation : and Rep. Fred W. 
Schwengel (R-Iowa I, wh~ district In· 
c1udes West Branch. 

Former President Lyndon B. Johnson Is surrounded with well· 
wishers .. h. arriv .. at Ih. Herbtrt Hoover Presidenlial LI. 
brary In Wilt Branch Thursd.y .fternoon. Johnson Is on a tour 

of presldtntlal IIbrlries to gather idl .. for his own library - 10 University of Texas in Austin . The former 
be built in T.xlS - ,nd for I book on the IIbr"ies which he president is also planning to write a book 
plans 10 writ.. - Photo by Dav. Luck on presidential libraries. 

---------- ---------------

Tnt Johnson. Wwt liken on I 100mln' 
ute tour lllroIIgh !he library .nd mU$tum. 
then w.lktd 300 Ylrds to lIIe tiny while 
cott.,. where Hoov ... WlIS born. Aboul 
1,001 persons crowdad around them .~ 
pl.udint and re.chin, /0.. hlndshlk .. 
along the WlY. 
They then drove from the cottage 10 

Hoo\'Cl', grave site, located in I far com· 
er or Hoover park. President and h . 
Johnson placed wreaths ot heather on the 
graves of President aM Irs Hoover, 

After a brief rest. Jonnson spoke at 8 
short pre!lII conference in the library audio 
torlum. 

He said the mood away from Wll5hing. 
1M wa quite a change from the mood I){ 
the 39 years be had ,pent in public offiCI'. 

"Lit on the farm Is quite dilCmnt," h 
said. "8'/ld I am enjoying the relief thAi 
has come alter all tbe.e vear!.·· 

Ht .. lei he Wit beg inning to thInk Ilk. 
IlmOit .vtrY other rlncher 01' f,rml ... 
Commenting on the Nixon admBIIstra' 

lion, Johnscrl said that he had met every 
member of Nixon's cabinet and that hi' 
lhou~ht very highly oC ~m . 

He said that Nixon had I ,",at m,1ny 
problem. lacini him. but he mphll. IZI!fI 
that It was too early for him to make an 
a meti of the new admlni5tral inn 

President and Mrs. John on will "PeDd 
today in Roch cr, Minn., where John· 
~ will att nd his fir t meeting as a new 
Iy elected trustee of the Mayo CUnlc. 

! ""'bU,"";. lU" 

ail Iowan Groppi Is 'Proud' 
Serving thtj Univ~rsity at Iowa and the People of Iowa City 
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[Suppression of Campus Freedom 
[Will Spark Trouble, Bowen Warns 
I 

DES "DINES (AP) - Suppression of student and faculty freedoms at Iowa's ~.~.-

three state universities would produce campus disruptions rather than prevent i1-[f1-~"l~.j,. 
them, university officials told legislators Thursday, 

"We do have freedom of speech. We do have controversial figu(es," said 
Howard R. Bowen, president of the University of Iowa. 

But Bowen and other education officials 
Mid this was the function of a university 
- to give persons an opportunity to ex· 
than~e ideas and get answers to their 
queslion~. " 

"I can think of nothing that would dis· 
rupt the university more than suppressing 
freedoms." Bowen said. 

Bo ..... en. the other two university presi
dents and members of the State Board 
of Regents appeared at a hearing called 
by legislators concerned over recent 
events at the University of Iowa and on 
campuses across the nation, 

During the two-hour txchang., Ilgls
IBlors lllrew accusltions of communism, 
drill! abuse. anti.gov,rnment turnings 
.nd filllly lan\lv_g. It the educelors and 
r.gtnts. 

Through it all. university officials and 
the regents staunchly defended fuU aca· 
demic freedom. 

J. W. Maucker. president of the Univer· 

sity of Northern Iowa. told legislators 
student unrest is a symptom of student 
disillusionment with wars. poverty and 
racial injustice. 

"It is our task to listen to what they 
are saying," Maucker said. adding that 
these students are sincerely concerned. 

Bowen read a newsletter which a state 
representative had sent to his constitu· 
ents telling them he feared Communist 
in[iJtration at the University of Iowa. 

"1£ you know about some so-called Com· 
munist activity, I wish you'd teU us." 
Bowen said. 

Bowen said college officials should be 
commended rather than condemned for 
the way in which they are operating their 
universities. 

"Wh.n you've done I good job, It hurt, 
to gel kicked In III. t .. 111 /or It," Bowln 
laid. 
Some persons alltending the hearing ap

plauded him at that point. 

Many Reasons, Numerous Habifs-

Bowen in the legislature 
University Pres. Howard R. Bowen discusses radicals on univtrsity campuses during 
a joint lowl Senale·House Higher Education Committe. mlttlng in Des Moln .. Thu~ 
dlY. In the background is Sen. Joseph Flatt (R·Winlersel), chlirm.n of the Stnll. 
unit. - AP Wirtphote 

4 Teenagers Talk About Drug Use 
By RON GEORGEFF 

SaUy •• Jane. Carol and Bill are each 17. 
5eniors in Iowa Oity high chools and 
use drugs. 

The four youths smoke marijuana regu· 
larly on and off. which means they might 

, smoke daily for lWo or three week , abo 
strain completely for a period of two 
weeks up to eight month , and then smoke 
once or lwice a week for another monUl 
Or two. They use pills - amphetamencs 
and barbituate - very infrequently. 

The youths say they think they are four 
of about thirty high school students who 

I u. e drugs with any reguiari ty. 
I The four studpnls. designal/!(j here by 
I IJclitiotis names, said in a recent inter-

"jew that they had a range of reasons 

I for laking drugs and a numher of habits 
nf lisa/( . 

Sally, for instance. said she tried mlri· 
luana for th. first tim. wh.n sh. WII 
t sophomore. She also tried morning 
glory ... ds. During thlt Y'lr, Ih. dldn't 
Ult Ihe drugl mort thin once or twice, 
8ul in Oelober and Novtmber, 1967, ,lilt 
btglnning of her junior Yllr, S.lIy SlYS, 
sII. smok'd marlju.nl ev.ry dlY. Our· 
ing Christmas vlcetlon of "lit Y.lr s~. 
lried her first hashi.h - I stronger 
f.rm 0/ mariiu."I. 
Sally says he stopped aU drug usa e 

after Christmas, 1967, unlil Augu t. 1968. 
When she r umcd by smokinii marijuana 
only IlCCQ ionally and taldni an LSD plll. 
B~t sho had a bad LSD trip. she says. In 
December she smoked marljuana nearly 
every day and has continued to smoke It 

Carol I a novice by comparison. Shf 
tried marijuana for the Clrst time when 
Ibe Was 15 and had moked It about 15 
jmes until Ju .. <;t recenUy. She says he I~ 
lOW llIloklni marijuana once Or lwice 
we8ly. 

" I Tane smoked marijuana (or the first 
nille aL Christmas, 1967, and smoked It 
~nly four or five times after that until 
S«!ptember. 1968. Then, she Bays, she 
smoked it weekly and from November to 

I
' the begInning o[ January, four or five 

limes a w ek. Often the marijuana was 
soaked in IiQui(Jed opium, Jane says, 

8111 IIY' lit .,.rttcI II.lnt drII._ duro 

~ 4., .'. ___ ." ......... , .. -

ing lhe summer of 1967. Ht triad mario 
juana I f.w scatterad timtl up until 
September, 1968, when h. be9an. he 
say'. smoking II about once a week. 
During Christmas Vlcltion he smoktd 
marijuana daily Ind stopped when school 
rtlumed. H. has not used drugs slnc. 
lIIen . 
Considering the amount of drugs the 

fOllr youths have had. they have not had 
to spend loo much money. The most any 
01 the four has spent is about $30 for all 
the dru i!S he used . 

According to the foul', "sharing" oC 
drugs among the high school users and 
their UniversCty friends is quite common. 

"When I have dope, I turn people on. 
When they have dope, they turn me on," 
Jane says. 

l\lrning 00, to Sally. means an escape 
{rom hers('\( and the world she lives in. 

"I can 't face myself," she says. 
at tha t rate up to the present time. 

She didn't say why she couldn't face 

* * * 

hen,elf. but she did say that she used 
drugs to decrease her problem. 

"When ['m lonely, I smoke and I'm not 
lonely anymore because I don·t think 
about it. I could call a friend but I do 
that and I'm still alone." SaUy says. 

Sally says she is sure lIIat she is not 
physic,lIy addicted to drugs and, furlfl. 
ermore, will not become addicted. She 
says she Is sure, 100, tlt., she isn't mIn, 
tally addict.d. 
"My friends teU me to stop using drugs 

but I tell them I will when I'm ready." 
Sally says. 

The four students offered three reasons 
""hy olher high school students used 
drugs : psychological need , rebellion 
a,llainst parents and sodal acceptance. 

Sally sa Id the social thing to do was to 
sit around. pass a pipe and go to a movie 
to look al the colors. 

" 'Yellow Submarine' and '2001: A Space 
Odyssey' WE're smash hits" among the 
high school drug set, according to Sally. 

* * * 
Area Students Use of Drug's 
Small, Health Survey Says 

A survey 01\ narcotics use in Iowa City 
Community public school system shows 
that the percentage of junior and senior 
high school students using n81,'cotics is low. 

The survey consisted of a questIonnaire 
administered by Frank Bates. director of 
health and physical edUClttion for the 
school System, to the physical education 
classes of grades 7lhrough 12. Each of the 
2,941 ~Klents who participated was lold 
in advance that no punishment would be 
taken against him for his allswers. a nd 
no student was required to sign his name. 

The students were a ked to show their 
involvement with marijuana, LSD. barbi, 
tuates. and gloo by answering "never," 
"onoo," "occasionally" (at lea t once per 
morth) and "reeularly" (al I asl once pel' 
week). 

MarijUana smoking and glue sniffing had 
the highest percentage of "once" answers. 
with 3 and 5 per cent. respectively. Stu
dents who used either LSD 01' barbituates 
"Once" constiluted one per cent of the 
survey population. One per cent of the stu· 
dent said they moke tnMijuana "reg
ularly," and 2 per cent reportl!d tlIat they 
smoke it "occasionally." R maining eatc
gol'ies had figures under one per cpn!. 

Bates said the low percentage of stu· 
dents u ing narcotics r ulted from coord· 
inated efforts of school inmclors to in· 
form tudents, who might try narcotics 
simply out of curiosity. Or to be "one of 
the gang." of the dangerR of narcoUc . 

Result. of the survey have becn reported 
to the school board [or lurther considera· 
tlon, 

She added that she saw "2001" without 
first taking drugS but hod she taken any, 
"I would have died." In "2001: A Space 
Odyssey" a psychedelic light show lake. 
up about 10 minutes near the end. 

Jane. 100, says she uses drugs to es
cape from her psychological problems. 
She. in fact. has realized that she was 
emotionally addicted to drugs during the 
last part o( 1968. She is now trying to 
work out her problems, she said. 

"When I get stoned," JanIS says, "I 
n'Vlr can lIIink about anything. Nothin, 
bothers me. I don ' t get paranoid, uP'" 
or scared, and .verythlnl feel, com
"I.ttly r.al. I'm not rtlaxad when I'm 
straight." 
Carol says she began using drugs II 

a "kick." hut now uses them because they 
"make me happy." Carol does not giVI 
any hint of a reason for using drugs othC 
than that they cheer her up. 

She also does not believe she 1& phy. 
cally or mentally addicted DI' will be~ 
that way. 

"J've gone through long periods of lICIt 
taking drugs without it botheriJlg me," 
Carol says. 

Bill says he lakes drugs because lit 
.. gets happy," too. 

"A lot I){ times T hale the world and 
drugs make me forget that. I'd love to 
ee the whole world turned on," he says. 

All 01 IfIe /our studtnh say th.., .. 
not think drugs will bec:om. I permln
ent part of lII.ir IIvlI. They do Ity, how, 
ever, they would enjoy th. styl. of 11ft of 
"turned-on" peopl •• 
Jane says flatly that she does not like a 

druli(-domlnated world. 
"It·s not a real thing. It's not a real way 

of doinll thinlls." he says. 
.Iane, Carol and Bill seem to agree that 

lhl' drug users they know are intelligent , 
free. nice peoole who are "nol hung up on 
Ilroblems." such as "going to high school 
baql(etba\) game ." 

All f(llir thl<ien's also se!'m to consider 
hip'h . ,hMI ~ horhlll . tj",e·W8 tlnl{ pxoerl
"ncp. Sail V and C~rol plan to attend col· 
lege in the fall . the two others have no 
plans for college. 

Of Role 
By RON OLSON 

The Rev. Jame GrOppl. Mtionally 
known militant priest, told his audience 
Tuesday night that he was proud ()f his 
participation in riots that occurred in lil· 
waukee in Augu , 1967. 

"We felt no shame In demonstrating and 
riotmg. We felt good. kind 01 proud. We 
reaUy did," he said. 

Groppl . add!' . mg 8 "standing room 
only" crowd of 1.500 people In the Union 
Main Lounge. spoke on the tOpic "Black 
Power. Civil Rights and the Church." 

Born and raised In Milwaukee. Groppl 
focused his speech on that cily and on his 
parish there. St. BonifllCc. 

"n's a unique place." hI' said. "Years 
ago it was an all·white city, motly Be>
hemian and German. 

"Wh.n bl,ck p.opl. c.m. to Mllw.u· 
kit, the whit .. I.ft. Some of th m .v.n 
lelt lIIeir luggag •. Thty sold thtir p~rlsh. 
IS wIth thtlr hous.l. 
"The city became aU black. Twenty.flve 

thousand people • Jiving' In our church. U 
the whites want to go, let them go," he 
said. 

Then he ~ed a phrase he wa to repeal 
leveral times during the CVOlling. He said 
of his parishioners, they're "all black 
They're beautiful." 

Dressed in the traditional prtcst'~ Ro
man-coUar, Groppi nddres d the crowd 
With a boonung voice. His satirical and 
often tongue·in·cheek romments about the 
black sitllation in America today brought 
laughter from the crowd on numerous oc
ca iOM. 

Groppi related the story of his fl~lrt for 
open housing In Milwaukee. 

Be told how the blacks approached tlIe 
city cooncD one moming and asked for 
open.bousfn&. He !ben told bow they were 
turned down bJ die eouncD. four 6UCcess(ve 
dmM. 

Gropp; Makes a Point 

• 
Riots 

I 

Groppi lit.rllly sholl ted, "W. got no· 
where willi 1111. common council , W.tch
ing III.St mt!1 pilY Iround with I rloht 
tht' WI. .upposed t. be liven 10 lilt 
blac:k min 250 yn", ,,0 .ng .... I men," 

Gropp( wu interrupted by applause on 
numerou occasions aft.er ~Uing his 501u· 
lions for the conflicts between the black 
~nd white communities. 

One such occa ion was prompted by hi 
solution to the c\ulNinesa of whIle men', 
IDvolvl'lnent in the blade oommuntty, 

Again Groppl houted, "When a man 
comes into the black eommunlty. he must 
go through a training period. If he dO(> 
not measure up, then be must get out. " 

N lit. Groppi turnl!d to the topic of cam· 
pus dcmonstroliOlU. He gid mo I oC 
Ihc~ demonstralion wcrm't 5ucce ~flll 
hccause they weren't handlrd corrcctl y. 
He laid that demonstrators mil I liNk 
tow d ICltitimate demands. 

"The greltest compliment the bllck 
community een givt the white commu· 
nlty," Groppi '11d, rttumlng to hi' 
main them., "Is to Imitat. It. Imlt.t. 
It I" pow.r Ind /orc.. Whitt Amerle. 
has I.ught this to us." 

Groppl said thal he and the black com· 
munity w re fil/hUng for their rights. On 
larch 15. he and 150 olher militant! will 
tand trial for their role In the Augu. t 

1!lfi1 open·housing demonstrat ion, thai 
la~ted 200 consecutive days. 

"Black Power," Groppl aid , "IS n (~ " 
ed by bla<:k people and Is needed by whlt~ 
people. Once they (blacksl stand UP. they 
will receive attention and will he consid · 
rrrd equal hy the whites." 

Forecast 
Cloudy through S.turdt., with OCt • 

lonll light In. w. Hi,hl II1II.., mid 20J 
Ie 10_ lOt. 

Th. Rev, J.mes E. Groppi of Milw.ukH g.ltur .. drlmltle,lly II lit mlk ••• point 
during his lecture Thursd.y night In the Union Mlln Loungt belore I sall-out audl· 
...c:. of approxlmltely 1,500. Groppi. who beelmt nlllonilly known durint In open 
housing clmplign In Milwluk .. last yllr, spoke on "Bleck Pow.r, Civil RI,hls and 
1M c:IMIrW." - Photo by Alln Nicholson 
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Ditch budget plans, start over 
omt' memhers of the Student Sen

ate and some administratol'3 believe 

that the rurrent budget allocation 

~y -tern for student activities is not 
meetin~ the demands of tht' student. 
for aeth·ities. 

To provide flrxibilit)' and coordina
hon of ·tudent activity allocations, 
lht' e senators and administrators de
vi.\ed a plan to incorporate budget 
,skings into a even-member board. 
The plans for coordination and incor
poration were disc.:lIsscd Wedne day 
hy r presentative from two of three 
art'as that wonld he affected and were 
pretty well killed by those representa
tive . 

~lel1lbers of tilt' hoard of trmtees 
of Student Publications, Inc., (SP!) 
and thr cultural affairs committee on 
campus rrjectrd to the proposals he
cause of practical considerations that 
are not mel in I he plans. 

Por SPI , which reeeiv('s the largest 
portion of activity fllnds for opera
tions of The Daily Iowan and the 
Hawke ,(', the plan~ offer a threat to 
freedom of tht' prrss. nd SPI opera
tions cannol afford any cut in alloca
tions and need, if anything, more 
money than is allocated now. 

The cultural affairs group needs to 
know how much money it will have 
so as lo program effectively, which 
involves advance programming. 

SPI representatives asked that the 

student publications area be eltcluded 
from th~ budgeting board. The prob
lem with press freedom is seen in pro
\'ision! that require SP! members to 
go to tht Msuper board" designed to 
control alJocatiom ud submit budget 
requesb. By \mowing that budget re
que ts would be considered by mem
bers of the adll1ini~tration and mem
bers of some powerful student groups, 
SPJ members think that the freedom 
of the DI to criticize would be hin
dered. 

The cultural a'airs problem is 
equally acute. A. seen in the recent 
controversy over Central Party Com
mittee programming, some provisioru 
for advance scheduling must be made 
to provide the most elficient and best 
programming available. 

Another goal of the proposed budg
eting changes is to coordinate budget 
askings so .. , to increase the amollnl 
of money allotted to student activities . 
Now. each student pays $6.50 each 
semester from his student fees to sup
port all activities on campus. The 
amount is definitely not large enough 
now. Coordination of askings to re
_'eive more money is, perhaps, the 
only good idea in the budget changes 
proposed. 

We think tha t the senate should re
consider the budget plans, start with 
I he goal of increasing student aetivi
til'S fund. and then revamp the entire 
proposal. - Cheryl AroilLI'O'l 

Ih~ 1)aily Iowan 
The Daily Iowan is wrilten and edited by ~tudents and is /!overned by 8 board of five 

student trustccs elected by lhe studcnl body, and four Irusl~ appointed by the president 
of the lImvfl·sity. The opinions expressed in the edl'lorial columns of lhe paper should be 
consldplcd lhose of the writers o[ the arlicles concerned and 001 lhe expression o[ policy 
01 tM lImv~r~lly. any group associated with the University or the staff or the newspaper 
",ubllshed by Student Publlcatlona, Ine., \-om· TruI't .. , 10 .. , 0' lIudtnt 'ubllutltn., Inc .; 
munleilion. Center. [OWl City, lowi . dill)' Bob Reynoldson. A2; Mike Doherty, G; Jer· 
.. rept Sunday Ind MondlY. Ind le,al holl· ry Pltten .. A2; Mtk. Finn, AIr' Dlwn Wll· 
ja~ •. Entered I «ond crt .. mlttor It the .on M; r rod I.. Morrl,on, Col .,. of Law; 
po t orrlc. It lowl City. undor Ihe AOI 01 IYllham C. MurriY. Department ., Enall.h ; 
'ona"" of March I, 117.. lnd William P. Albrecht, Deportment of Eel>' 

10mlc5. 
rht ""od.',d P,.IS la entitled ••• luII,.ly to 
Ih. u e Inr ".publlcltlon 01 III [oc.' n.w~ 
1"lnt.d In Ihl' new,paper II w.1I os III AP 
"" .. Ind dl,patche •. 
Jub.crlpllon R.I .. : By ra,,·I.r In low I City, 
110 per .year In Idvanee; .Ix month. " .110' 
lIlI c. mnnlh, fa. 1\11 mill lub .. rlpllona n~ 
~tr year; .Ix monlh •. "$; three month, "D. 
Dill 33'~1t1 Irom noon to mldnlfhl to reporl 
newl items And announcements 0 The DIUf. 
lowln. Edttorlal orrtets Ire In tho Commun · 
.U"". Center 

I 01.1 337-41JI If you do nnl rorelve your DI 
bl 7:30 am Evtry .rrOrt "III b. made to 
r t1rr~~t th. r rrflr \\ Ith tht" next is~ue . D' clr· 
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Budget plans for 01 , 
too risky, says profl 
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California grad 
gives comments 

on code question 
T. ,... tellM: 

I have recenCy read of your protest 
over the Code of Student Life and would 
like to offer aome general comments on 
developments at the var/Olls C&lifomia 
slate colleges and universities w h I c h 
may be apropos to the present and pos
sibly the future situatioo. 

Students here are sincerely concerned 
about their education, poverty, racUJm, 
the war and the like. They have chosen 
to express their extreme disgust at the 
ills of our socIety by agitation and C('II

frontation. So that the citizens could "see 
it like It u," the confrontation has bee n 
led so IS to iIlu!lrate police brutality. 
Thi! has not been difficult here and will 
not be so in Iowa either. 

A$ products of • culture where pro
gress has been inflate'! to the sine qua 
non of elriltl!Jl'lCe, student! hid calculated 
thlt doln, lOIIIethin, was always better 
than doin, nothin,. Progresa doetl not ap
pear 10 inevitable, and it may just be 
thlt one can do great III to one's causell 
by poorly chosen lactics. For our efforts 
at Berkeley and Sin Francisco State, we 
now have cadres 01 v_ed, helmeted, 
club·swln,in, riot police patrollin, In 
formationa of ten to five hundred on cam
pus. The people of California have noted 
our display of "the way it Is" and r. 
sponded by almost gleefully .Ilottin, their 
lax money t4 the enlar,ement of police 
squads. The blacks of the neighboring 
Oakland ghetto, on whose behaU part of 
our actioo was directed, are being per
secuted IS never before. 

Molt crtlcl. lI, in ","renc. ,. ,... fu· 
ture . f .... oducatlen.1 IYlttm h. re. we 
tin t.k, com pie'. crteli' f.r in ItI,lInt 
lind con,inuln. '0 pre .. "r inclusion If 
'h. Itatt coil.... .nd universl'i" 1m. 
'he peU,le.1 lren., wh.r, .... 1'1" le.-
1.II'ure, with 'h, blcklng e' III but I 
I.w C.lIfernllnl, II writin, IIWI ,. Pllt 
011 tho I"y Will, of ClmpUI Ind whorl 
locil effieilll and pollc. clp,.inl .r. 
no' publlcl, telling Nt. unIYorlHy . d
mlnillratlon when Ind hew much . Hic
ill ferco te u ... W. haw. cllltIII ...... 
'oreo. in .. evr midst, but Nt • ., .re nt' 
1,,..,lnl our pu.,.. ..... w, .. nllvlly 
bt li",teI thl., wou Id. 
It is easy to rise to the defense of the 

downtrodden (especially if this is a self· 
inclusive cal.egory) but exceedingly diffi
cull to do so in an effective manner. 

J n an age where all of JiCe is becoming 
increasingly politicized, all values defined 
by the interests of the "state," perhrps it 
is reactionary to desire that the univer
sily be maintained as a bastion against 
this aspect. of progress. However, if yoo 
see a place in society /(1[' an enclav: 
where people act rather than merely be
have, perhaps you should consider that if 
you do not re,ulal.e themselves, the poli
ticians and police will do it for you. Be
fore you commence the ('ry of "On strike, 
shut It down," weigh carefully the impli· 
cations of what yoo are saying. 

I do not have any knowledge about the 
code. Quite possibly. it was presented in 
a manner which contradicted its princi
ples or In some respects it is incorreliy 
defined and should be changed. But keep 
in mind that the theory behind it might 
represE'nt omething which is critical to 
the continuation of universities where 
people do not have their paths to excel
lence defined by politics and enforced by 
police. From such universitie:!, perhaps 
we can convince other people thal more 
areas of life should be governed by prin· 
iples other than coerciolt. 

Tonia K. Williaml, 
Grad Studln'. 
Univtr.lty .. Cllifoml •• 
Berkel.y 

The pro~ at to aqminisfer playa public role In thla unlvel'8' 
1nd allocate studenl activity fees l1y community are l ik~Jy to find 
lly lhe arbitrary decisions of a a lBme, timid, ye~-~aring college 
sngle "!luper board" would draa· paper a mo8l comfortable insti· 
lically rl'duce the financial Inde· tution. We CM expect tome of 
npnde"ce of fhe Sludent Publica- these people (not Ill, by any 
I ions or~a 1 izatioll lhai. publishes mrans1 to try to mUllle trouble. , 
The Daily Iowan. On lhis cam· 

WARDWAY 
SHOPPING 

CENTER 

"u . lhe substantial degree o( fl- some criticism if they can find 
nan<:ldl independence posse sed a convenier.t way t4 get the job 
:1\1 udenl Publications. tnc .. has done. 
heel an, pSlienli.al condition for ft would he a disaster 10 allow 
Ihe rO"frnuPd ~~Islence of a free, !Ihis 10 happen. Flexibility in the 
~onest and critical college news. administration 01 student adivity 
paper. I f~ may be desirable lJIIder 

While such a /inancial , 1.lch- some circuJNtances, but not 
schaUu". aR is proposed might here. The price II too high . 
nol. attenuale the freedom elIer. , L.M DI"I, 
cisI'd by The Daily Iowan nexl i ,rtftt_, 
month or ne,,1 year, it would he '1lItical kltnct 
a cOi,Unuing threat to its exist· 
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1st State Unit Procedural Plans for Altering 
Of ADA Plans Code Advanced by CSL Unit 
Meeting Here Iy CATHIRINI IORCKARDT Addis said that his proposal re- from regular meeting!, and ,.. 

Two procedural propoaals for (ers to the.adoption of the present questing that the senate take I(). 

Iowa's first chapter 01 Amer. changing the Code of Studeta Lite Code. which was promulgated U 
ican's f .. were approved by I subcommit- by the administration last sum- on. 

?T De~ocrltic Action I tee of the Commitl.ee on Student mer, afler recommendations of A CSL.approved Student BiD of 
(ADA) wlll hold Its charter meet· LlIe (CSL) ThundlY. the CSt. were changed or deleted. Righls was sent Monday hi the 
inK in the Iowa City Clvie Center A proposal submitted by Laird The administration's version of student, graduate student, and 
Monday night. Addis associate professor 01 the Code was not referred back faculty senates for their COIlsi(\. 

Leon Shull. natioo,'1 director of phU08~hY and a member 01 Ute to the CSt. f(1[' approval. eration. ~e Bill can not be pub· 
ADA will address the Jl'oop. Of- committee. requires "the Ip- A IIclnd proctelurll propo .. 1 Iished unttl tho~ groups have f&. 
licers will also be elected at this proval of both the CSL and the lu~ltttd by JI"", Dlckln.on, spondcd, accordlJlg to Moe. 
meeting. president of the University" for a .. llI.nt prtfe ... r .. teluc.s'lon Final action on "" G'M"I 

The group Is a national. non. changes. Formecly, only the pres· all4 I memb.r .. Nt. CSl . out. Co"duet R.gul.tions Ind p,... 
partisan, political organIzation Ident's approval was nectll!ary. Ifni. t h. manner In which .mbl. to a n.w cod. will be,l" 
that works for the election of lib. chan . ... htuld '" ldopttel, In- at Nt. nlxt mH'ing of Nt, CS~ 
era I candidates from both major p , cludln, (""ultllion wlNt.... Mlrch 6. 
parties and for the impI«nenta.. ro sec u h 0 n ltudent. tratlult, .tudent and Moe s a I d that proposals IIftd 
tion of liberal legislatiOll. faculty I"""', recommendations accepted b f 

The top priority Issue for the R t C 1 .... - .. - of Bowen, Who ia leaving the Un!-
national ADA at the moment is es sase C u"' ...... 'ce a quorum, the versity Sept. 1, will be binding on 
to oppose the devel""'"'ent 01 an CS ~ber! .present a~ed as a his suc~essor. ....... subcommittee In approVIng these 
antiballlstie missile .ystem cur· I Sh T I recommendations. All act Ion s Subcommit.tee members were 
reotly under fire in the Senate, n aw ria taken by the commilitee will have Moe; Addis; Louane Newsome, 
accordin, to an A D A prell8 re- to be approved by a majority of a~iate ~~essor of library 
lease. The 1I'00p Is also concern- NEW ORLEANS til _ Dilt. the entire committee whenever SCience; Philip G. Hubbard, dean 
ed wi1h lOCiO«Ol1omic problema such • majority meets, and fin- of academic affairs; and C IT I 
in the U.S. Atty. Jim Garrison Ind hi. four- ally approved by University Prl)S. Stuart, A4, Keokuk. 

On the local level, ADA will be min prosecution team abt'upUy Howard R. Bowen. 
primarily concerned with the rMted their case Thursday in Daniel Moe, professor of music r,~'o:,.J3t~D·' 
~Jem ~ public transportation the month-old Clay Shaw eon- and chairman of the committee, 
In Iow~ City and .the development spiracy trial after losin, I lut- arranged for a letter to be sent 
of quality education In area tech· d't h I tim til the Student Salat4J infonning 
nical-~tiOllal colleges, the re- I c pea to put up tes . OIlY it of the frequent absence of stu-

Group Flight 
lease said. that Shaw once lave an alias. dent membenl 01. Ute commiI.tee 

to Europ~ MR. Arthur A. Small III Hills, Defense attorney F. Irvin Dy· 
a local ~ganizer for ADA, said mond immediately caUed for I 
Thursday the lowl City chapter court-directed verdict of inno-
01 the ADA would have students cent to the charge that Shaw COD· 
within the chapter. but that they spired to assassinate President 
wooJd plan a segment of its pro. J olm F. Kennedy. 
gram specifically for students. As Garrison grimly puffed I 

Student members 0( the steer· pipe at the prosecutlon table, 
ing committee are : Marc B. Dymond argued that the .tate 
Baer, G, st. Paul; Vern B. LeItz, had failed even to make out • 
G, Iowa City; Lars J . Laslett, conspiracy case prima facie, or 
M4, C(1['llviUe; and Thomas C. on its face . 
W.~on, G, ~owa CI~. . "No agreement or combination 

A disc\lSllJon &elIlI1OO follOWing to commit I crime has been 
the meeting will iiv~ inlere!ll.ed shown." Dymond argued. Shaw'. 
~rsons an opportunity to ~ indictment charges he plotted 
WJ~ Shull and H~ Minority with Lee Harvey Oswald and 
Whip A. June Franklin (D-Des David W. Ferrie, both now dead, 
Moines). to kill Kennedy. 

,:Iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiia I COMMfTTIlMAN NAMID-
DES MOINES (A'! - Business· 

man Richard H. Ludwi«, 37, a 
fonner Dubuque mayor, was 
named Thursdlly by G1>v. Robert 
Ray to head the governor's blue 
ribbon cities and towns commit
tee. 
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each 26¢ or , .. ,_ How long since you've talked witi, 
the folks at home' Why not now? 
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~Iy 'ro", $275 "'W York to 
~lrl' / London 
.. you mty wI'" to Include. 41 

d.y t.u, Of lllropo $599 
/or only .• , • 
ror furtber Informtllon Contaet 
Th. ACTlVlTIES cENTEil It tilt 
IMV. ThI. II th. 01111 tour 1114 
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Our SALE il NOW in PROGRESSI 

JUNIOR . nll LADIES' DRIIIII .,..el.' .,ou,. $3.00 .nll $5.00 

TREMENDOUS SAVINGS ON 

WINTER SPORTSWEAR 
l oftlo SUITS $8.00 anll $10.00 
Mor. SUITS $14.00 10 $21.00 

CAR COATS-$1,00 to $10tOO 
-ALSO-

Takl Advantage af Our 

ICRAMBLI TABLI 

112 Sauth Dubuque, Iowa City, Iowa 

GEORGE WASN'T KNOWN TO BE INSANE 
BUT AFTER THIS SALE · WE WILL BE! 

K04ak MI 
SUPER 8 CAMERA 

Kodlk MS 
SUPER 8 CAMERA 

Kodak M6 
SUPER 8 CAM!RA 

ence. Critical discussion 0( sens· L • I · h 
itive i ues. parlicularly matters I egll atlv, wrat 
dear to lhe hearts of those who f II 'd 
would control the allocation of a I OUtSI • Iowa 
money withoul which The Daily I flASH CUBES 

pkg. $1 09 

$258~neonlY~· 
Per Customer 

KtIIIlk MI $12950 
SUPER 8 CAMERA 

ALL SCREENS 
~ PRICE 

THESE 
PRICES 
GOOD 
ONLY 

lowan could not function, would ALBUQUERQUE, N. M., (CPS) 
be a ri ky business. - A New Mexico atlte le,jala' 

Any coUege newspaper worth [(1[' .hll dll!'led, durbI, the 
its salt makes enemies and some bte I educationll bud,. hear
mislakes. It attacks admin istra. ingS, that "obec ... itiea" have ap. 
tors. deans. [scully. the youne peared It least twice in the Uni
eslablishmentarians who inhabit versity of New Mexico l tudent 
studenl senates. and their mirr(1[' newspaper, the Lobo. 
opposites who practice confronta· Lobo editor Rob lJurton uys 
lion politics. Criticism is good for he pl_1lI to dI.Ilellle StaU Sen. 
the soul and [or the university. Harold Rum.Ia w revtaI the 
bul it is unpleasant and lIOI1Ie- wwda. 
ti,!,':'S. unjustified . Those who 8~e Runne}, in Ilia ..,eecll u k! the 
CrltJCIZed almost always feel erit· _ .. - w- "too _.. ~ln"'A 
.. . . 'f'-" . ~",UII -~ ... OCa' '" re-ICI. n:t IS unJustJ I~. lJIaccurate, veal in pubUc. 
unfaIr and may Wish to relatlate. _ __ _ 

As we have seen in another con· LICINII IUI'INDID -
ten, those Who wish to punish an DES MOINES til - Moorland 
inslilulion and bring it to heel Gt-ain Co. In Moorland had Its 
I h ink in lerms of tig/llenlng the wlrehouse I I ce II e euspended 
[lurse strings. Unless a newspap- Thunclay by the lowl Commerce 
' r hBi a very substantial amount Commllslon Ind I bearing "" 
of financial independence. it will been set for March 20 to del.· 
be dangerously vuJnerabl. to mille if tile Iicmae IbouId be re-
iUch jlC'U6UI'eI. ,1iIed. 
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Grinnell 'Nude' Trial Opens Laird Says He Favors Going Ahead with ABM System 
. WASHINGTON IA'I - Secretary 10 the mid-l97Os. Laird used at B news conference deploymenl of the Sentinel ADM. Ilion! our fm;t order of business." 

W. h Sf d tit PI of Defense Melvin R. Laird said The new defense secretary last week. Sen. Clifford P. Case IR-N .J.) The New Jersey RepublicaJl 

I t U en nn 0 cen eas Thursda.~ HI. lean towar~ ~O~g t?ld the ~ate Foreign Rela· a '!'be Soviet Union has or is expressed ~e View that ~ effect looked at Laird and ~id ~t ~ 
forward Wlt~ an antlmlsslle lions Commlt~ that : c(o/\Sl.ructing more than the 1.054 of!l" anUmissDe system In esca- urged that be reconsider his atli· 
system ~d rejected Senate pl~as a The Russlan~ hav~ escalated U.S. ICB h and is embarked on lating the a:ms race towers over tude 00 not holding up the AD f 

GflINNELL 1M _ More than .15 prl vat. lib.ra l arls coll. g • . The lothers are seniors. I to delay Its deploym~nt peodmg I th~ . ~ ~ace. mcludmg test ~f a "crash program" to catch up other qu~s inv.olved in the pending arms IalklI wi1h Russia 
per;ons t sUried at a ciosed I demonslralors said they we re An Ind. cent exposure conY;c' ~ms ~trol talks With the Sov· a ~~hl h~a~ed new A~~1 anti· with the United Stales in mi He cont~versy. Ineluding cost and Later, Sen. J ° h n Sherman 
hea ing berore Justice of the protest ing Playboy '. "exploita- tloll is punlshablt bV a lall let Union. ballistic nussile system. submarine gap until 1973 or 19'74. effectiveness. Cooper (R-Ky,l told Laird he 
Peace Edwin Lincoln Thur day tion of women." I t l rm of up to six monthl or a Laird made it clear his over· a China is expected to have 20 he said. Referring to the BI'l1lS race. had a "tremendous opportunity" 
on the Feb. 5 "nude In" at Grin· I Charges were riled against five fine of up to $2GO. ridin~ concern is wi~ the Soviets Ito 30 in~ercontinental mis i~e In relays committee members Case said "these aungs have to stop the arms race and that 
",'11. College. of the students following a three- The preUminary hearing. held pu~hlOg .. a strategic weapo~ l~unch~rs 10 place by 1975 .. ThIS - none of whom spoke up for the gl>tten to such a state where they the Nixoo administration should 

Lmcoln barred newsmen and day investigation by the attorney in the recreation room 01 the buildu~ at ~ ~ery ~ i.g h rate , fl~ure IS about a dozen ml~lles AB.M - unsucces.sffully pressed are so horrible that we should press In this directiOll to "give 
spectators from the room at the general's office. Assl. Atty. Gen. Grinnell Fire Department. was and With Chma s mlSSiI':., threat bigger than the 18 to 20 figure Laird for a commllment to delay make this arms control negotia- greater security to the U.S." 
request of a defense lawyer after Robert Albine said Thursday closed to the public at the reo ----
five sluden~s pleaded Innoceni to charges a~ainst other s tudents quest 01 defense lawyer L . E. 
charges o( Indecent e:tposure. would be filed later. Le' Tourneau of Des Moines as 

Testimony was presented by Charged with indecent expos- Police Chief Clarence W. Peters 
students and friends of the de- lire. a misdemeanor. were Mary was preparing to te tify. 
fcndanls. police, college admin- Malcolm. 21. Oklahoma City. Le Tourneau said his clients 
Istrators and photographers who Fredericka Nelson. 20. Brooklyn. waived their right to a preLim
look pictures of the "nude·in." Iowa ; Catherine Leder. 21. Allen inary hearing and requested that 

Six wom.n an<! four men Park. Mich.; Freda Tepfer. 18. taking of testimony be delayed. 
strlpJ)td naked duri ng a ta lk by Brooklyn. N.Y .• and James Ru- But Poweshiek County Atty. 
• representative of Playboy dolf. 21. Glen Ellyn. Ill. Michael Enich of Grinnell noted 
magadne on the campus of the Miss Tepfer is a freshman: the that Iowa law permits the pros-

~~~§~~~~~~~~§~~~~fff~~~~~~--~ eculion to present testimony at 
~ a public hearing even though 

the defense waives such a hear· 
ing. 

Le Tourneau said he a nd his 
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. ATHLETIC IVENTS ~~~~h T~I B~~ h:Nh:tB~C~n t. BI k GI t G t bois. 851·5027. 3-11 3·13tfn I BOWLING BALLS. IMO. BI.ck·, Mod.1 Child Car. C.nter S. Rlv.rsld. Dr., lowl City. 
Saturday - Gymnastics: Mlnne· • Morlon Gould. Compo""r and ac 0 e CAli BON RIBBON ""I.ctrtc typing: SINGLE ROOM ,raduate m.le. Galll,hl Vllla,e. 422 Brown 51 501 2nd Ava., Iowa City 

.ot •• 2 p.m. I Conduclor Is the subject of A Con- '1 After All exp.rlenced In these., manu · Line ... 'urnloh.d. Clo.., In. 331. WAR Babysitting bV thl hOllr, day. 
SPECIAL EVENTS I versat10n With ... tonl.ht at ':80. Tra I er scripts •• ymbols. 351·2050. 3·HAR 3846. 3-8 I - w .. k "Id mo"th 

Saturday. Sunday - Weekend Intervl.we.. are A",and parson •• , SELECTRIC TYPEWRITER=' th ••••. CLEAN. ILGHT COOKING. near bus USED SKIS boot. .nd pole, for • 
Movie: "Georgy GIrl"; 7 and' p.m. Prole.sor or Music Theory at North· lerm papers lellers. 131 S. Capl. stop. 337.~327. 1145 E. Colle.e. 2.21 .llh• budaol ,klor. CIII Joe', New - ~II -
Union UUnols Room (adml .. lou 7~, western Unlv.rsltt. and Georfte DES MOINES IA'I _ The owner tol st. 338.M9l. 3-8 ~ hop on Ea.1 Roche"er Ave. Mrs. Edn. Fisher· 3n·SI60 WAITRESS NIGHTS full or p.rI 

HELP WANTED 

cent.). Slone. proflm D rector of Rad a E-· CTYPEW --. - 338·6123. 2·23RC Eyenlngs • 338-S9'J7 lime. Top p.y - ,ood workln, 
• Sunday - Iowa Mountaln.ers I St~tI~~p~~~o M B~~e;ryICI~Wio will be of a mobile home COllrt here has ~~~Is.cret.ry a~IJr~tte. ,~ftr~~ I . HOUSE!' FOR RENT --- ':===========::' condllloM. Xennedu Lounse. 
fllm·Lecture· "Europe by Car'" I I f g eed t en( t bl k I ' 11 3387189 1-- ----- --._-, J,Utln 
William McCrea' 2'30 pm Macbride H,eardd I n POd rRorml anctc 01 fh aria. by a r 0 r ~pace 0 a ac I pal p,crs any en, I. • ev3•5· ----- - _. - -- 1 "'Hr.. D~e5 '·1 --- SUPP"' MENT ."our Income _ lou-. 
Auditorium ,. ..• an e An os. nl on g t at 7:30 t f d ' .. n n •. . TWO BEDROOM home wltll ,a raRe .. ,..." &USINESS OPPORTUNITIES ..., .. " 

. on The CI.veland Orch •• tra broad- Army sergesn a ter Iscnmma· EXPERIENCED TYPIST' you name 105 5th Ave . Coralville. 33!105005: -- .-. --- City or vlclnlly I.dy 10. 1,1 me 
TODAY ON WSUI cast The program will also Include·... filed in P It I'll I It "EI 'I II C > PRDH,;SSIONAL It II C It -============, In my f. t ,rowin, bu It,p, 2 IIr e Profeosor William Hlbblrd of Ilhe 'Symphony Number 2 for String. tlon cuarges were olk h" ype . ec r c ar ,on 3.7Ifn . a era onl. a.,.. dally . • 230 monlhly. 363·lfOI Cedar 

Ihe School 01 Muolc. and David Har. and Trumpet by Arthur Honegger. '. . Illb on. Dial 331-4502 arter 3 r·m. 338 3144 i)cfor~p.m. 3 I M II Orda 5 rt Rapldl 222 
rison WSUI Music Director. will be and two works by Ravel. the Intra- County District Court. 1 ____ HAR - ---- ----- COMPETENT edltorl.1 lorylco. Term a r. t. your OWl! 'WArni NEEDI!:D diYI~G~ 
gucst. this morning at 9 on The Arts ductlon ond Allegro lor Harp with Asst City Atty stephen Gadd \ MARY V. IUIINS: \yplng. mlmeo· MOBILE tfOMES papr". Ih."". for conoultall"n M.II OreNr BUlin ... al our w.,el. Apply .t Babb·l. Coral. 
at low •. wllh hosless. Marcia Thayer. I String Orche tra 'Flute and Clarinet .. graphl"g. Nolary Public. 415 Iowa ___ rIll 351-1209. 301 dlltrlbutor with $ISO Invlst· ville. 2.22 
The ge"eral s"bjecl will be Ih. Cen' l and the Sulle. "te Tombeau de Cou: said Thursday Don Shawhan Slate Bank Building. 3~1·2656. 8'><28' SM'E;WAY do. to bu' t:J,t:ITIIIC SIIAVF.R rtpalr . 24 hour ment. Write for FREE bro. 
ler for New Music al the Unlvenlty perIn." • 3-8A11 Will I I 1 ,.,vl<' •. M~t'! . liarber ShOI) 3·1~ 
Ind thc concert by the center which I e AI 10:30 tonlgbt. Dr. Geor,. owner of Ule Mar-San Mobile ' TYPING SIIORT PAPERS theme. le/l or ... 1. 33 4:z.~. 2-27 churl to AUDIT CONTROLS, 
will be given 81 8 p.m. Saturday. Langmyhr . Medical Director for'l1 . . I Downtown Phone 3373043 d." 1965 1I0METTE 10·x52·. carpot,'d. 1Il0NINGS - r •• ..,n.bl. rhnn 3:U1 Brook.lde Aye., Fair Lawn, 
february 22 In Macbride AUditorium. Planned Parenthood Wo'id Popula· COlllt, WI rent to Sgt. l lC Willie 351.0471 evej,III'L . lu alr-condJtI.nln~. DaYI ~53-3210. 0609. :I-:z.~ N J 
be ·,i.l~r~~·~~c J'r:~t rl't~"c'o~dl~)~.w~l ~~:.'ent~~k~?~1'0~~ '~~~~Id C~I~ ~I~~ J

at
· !!.ussDell. MWh~ is now stationed SELECTRIC " J'PING- _ c.rbon rib. Evenings 331-3346. 320 \ SJo;WING women' •• nd cblldren •• 

PART TIME 

the Past thIs momln, at 10. Tosean- \ host 0.1 Shield.. rL. es OInes. bon, symbols. any len,tb. Expe,t. LOVELY IOd8 Windsor. c.rpetlna. Phone 351-5220. 3·13 
enced. Phone 338.3765. 2.25 study. Itora,o .hed. 338-3481 .Iter TUTORING IN Stat1ll1c,. Call 351'1 DELIVERY MAN 

Linds -Schaub Newspa 

a representative will 
be on campus 

FEBRUARY 25, 1969 .. .. to interview 
seniors for positi'ons as reporters 
and copy editors in this growing 
n~wspap.r group, 

We offer varied experience with 
responsibi lity and opportuni ties 
'for advancement. 

To make an appointment for an intervi.w contact your placement office. 

Of)" e e 
IERALD AND REVIEW COURIE R METRO-UST JOURNAL INTELLIGENCER SOUTHERN IlliNOISAN 
DlCATU~ EAST ST.lOUIS EDWARDSVIIU CARIONDA U. HilliN, 

MUI~VS80t0 

EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITIES 
FOR 

OUTSTANDING ACCOUNTING 
MAJORS 

If you have at least a 3.0 grade pOint average and are looking for I 

position which will lead to executive management responsibilities, you'll 
want to consider tlus. 

Field Auditor 
Salary Range $739. $887 

Immediate responsibilities include testing and evaluatil)g all bank func
tions and procedures as you prepare for the position of Audit Manager. 
Current salary range for Audit [Anagers is $900-$1,200 a month, based 
on merit rating. As an Audit Manager. you'll be quali6ed to accept ex~ 
cl1tive managcment positions in O~ler areas of the bank. 

Financial Analysts 
Salary Rang, $700. $800 

I 
While an accounting major is desirable, a B.S. degree in Bu iness or 
related .fields will qualify you for this position. Some background in 
Economics Rnd Statistics will be helpfn l. , 
Immediate responsibili1y involves a variety of analytical work, including 
standard costing and pricing analysis. You won't stop herc. however. 
Successful perfonnnnce il1 YOll r initial areas of work will leud to managc
n!Cul rc~ponsibWlics - Witll salary to match . 

Students who qualify for th above arells are invited to sign up for lin interview 
with ir. Lawrence J. Smothel1l1(lD, Assistant Vice President, First Wisconsin 

atilllllll Bunk of Milwaukee, who will b recruiting on campus at the £11 in ss 
& Industria l P 1Ut,(,IIlt'lit O[ficl:' nn Friday, lurch 7, 1009. 

FIRST WISCONSIN 
NATIONAL lANK OF MILWAUKEE 

ELECTRIC TYPING _ .dlUn ex. 8 p.m. 3. 13 1 1511 bet .. ecn ~:30 and 7 p.m. 2-U 
perlenced. 338-4847. 'i.8AR I DRAFTED 8'x3~' carpeted .• Ir llANO TAILORED hem .Itoralton. ------------- . 

- - - - - conditioned. annex Hilltop. Bill Co.tl. dr ••••• and .klrt. Pho,.~ DINE'I"I'E SET, portabl. TV, .wlvel 
TYPING - expertenced .. crelary. Hoell,en 338-111-10 3M·5095. 2.21 338-17~7. HI rock.r! Itud 0 co~ch. eno tabl •• 

Please call Mrs. Rouncevllle at • • _ _ __ tDffee .hle. daub). tub wrtn,er 
338-4709. 2·7AR IRONINGS student bo). and Wisher 84!!-2183. 101 
CAJlBON - RIBBON Selectrtc typln,: MISC FOR RENT l'lrll. 1018 Roohesu,r . - 22 ENCYCLOPEDIA Amerl •• n. 1850 

Experienced In Ibe.... manu· • DRESS MAKING. III.r.Uon • . Carol edition - Vllue $S15.00. asking 
.crlpls. Iymbols. 3~1-205O. 1·25AR Baker 331 N. Downey weil l '15.00. 331.7813 evenlnl$. 2022 
TERM PAPERS. book reporta. theses. ADDING MACHINES. typewriter. Bran.h. la Phon. 843·5919. 2-23 MO-TOROLA TV- -bl "I" 

dlt televaton rentals. Aero Rent.1 ELECTRIC SIIAVER I 2 h . ' porta e. • to.. etc. Experl.nc.d. quick 810 Malden Lane 3118-9111 3.1t rep. r. 4 our ""reen. Excellent condition. fSO.oo 
""rvlce reasonable. 336-4850. 3·2 ,. .ervlce. Myers Barb.r Shop. .tlnd Included. 351-8808. 2.2i! 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - shorl _ _ _ ---.!:.I4A It WOMEN-S"3 SPEED Engll,h - biCycle. 

MISC. FOR SAU 
for 

Morning Route 

Apply In ptrson .t 

PARIS CLEANERS 
111 low. Avenu. 

papers and Ih..... Reasonable A UTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE f>IAPg,t ~Il!N'fAL aervlc.by No" Like ntw. Bllkel. lI,hto Included. rate •. Phone 337·1772. 3·2 Pru" .. J, .... ndry .IS S. Dubu'IU' 337·7315. 2.22 __ ___ _ _____ _ 
SELECTRIC TYPEWRITER _ lhe~., Phone 337·9666. 2·25AR 

term paper •• lotlers. I~I S. Capl· 1961 VW - •• cenent condition, ncw ~'AST ' .AS H W. will boy boili. 
tol St. 338·M91. .2·25AR snow Itre •. Call 351-258.1. 2·28 tnowrlte.,! autns. Hond ... T V.I. 
BETTY TIIOMPSON-=- Lleetrlc; 1984 BLUE CORVAN, lar,e engine, radl.s. Mrbl 0 h~mel. or .nythl", 

Thc",,! and long papers. Expcrl. 4 speed. left And rl.ht loading o( .alu . Cnwncr.st Mobile Ho,,,.. 
onced . 338·5650. 3-2 338·0«1. Al Cameron. 2-28 Ifn 
E-LECTRIC- TYPEWRlTER. experl. SACR1FICE - ShArk 1961 Mu.ta/lK Ill') ,IN4i~ ~,;;.iii ~d 

enced .ccrol .• ry •• ccurate. Will do - aUlom.tlc. Make offer. Phone ,Irll. 101~ lIocheater 331·21124 
pap .... Iny length. 3118-1189 evenings. 331·%429. 2.221 1·23AIl 
=77"-===--:--:=-_..,...~a:.::-2::2:,:A:;n 1964 CIIEVnOLET Bel Alre. Exr~l. FLUNKING MATH or Bilic Statl .. 
C'.I.L 338·7692 AND we.kondl. lor lent cO/ldlilon. Phone 338-7422 eVf. IIc,? Call J.net 3:18·V~06. :·28 

expo'lenced .Iectrlt typing oarv· nlngL 2·2:; E1.t:CTlliC SHII vr.n rop.lr '''hou', 

UEDE BOOT • l.pel. pen., men, 
Jewelry, c.mera baa, " _. 338-

3382. 2·28 
YOUTH BED - complete,--:eomplet. 

crib. 628·2865 North Liberty. 2·21 
HANDMADE 12 olrl", lult.r. Good 

condilion . 551-47D7. 2·22 
2 - 8" TRI COAxIALspeikHl,iDd 

he.d phonee. 331-3~75. 2-11 
GREAT BOOKS of lb. Western 

World/ 11Ipplrmrntlry "alum • . 
MIke 0 Irr. 337-D845. 3-4 

- WANTEO-

Houllkuplnll • I d ., kitchen 

Ittlptr .nd nur ... Ide.. Po,," 
Ilonl now avBII.ble. For Intlr' 

Ylew t.1I 338·l666. 
lea. V, lnl pIper. ,,[ Iny IM81b 10 1967 COUGAR. black vinyl top-cop. ..rvl<o. "'.~er·. a.rber Shup 
pai>!' or I ... In by 7 pm. completed per brown. 4 new lire •• burke I 'IAR EARI.V AMERICAN ItudY- de k. 
lame evening. tI ... eata. hlack padd.d Inlerlor. .tlck 1 m.l<'hln, rh.lr . hMk.... fronl. IOWA CITY TYPING - Se.en yea .... perlence. ahlftL 289 V8. ExceUent condition. anUque gretn. 331-6889. 3-18 

elaclrlc tyP" Flit. accural ... rv· 338-7111. 2·2J· • GUITAR·' PORTABLEUNDEI1WOOD « type. 
Ice. 338-8472. S-18AR 1961 VOLKSWAGEN III rood eondl- Full Ifock of Glblon Ind othu writer. New. Bo.t oller. 3~1-4083 

tlon. 338·3846. 2.25 brand gulll... or 351-7184. 3-1 CARE CENTER 
LATE 1967 VW Bus Deluxe. 22.000 

ml., campln, equlpm.nt. E •• ellent 
------------ condition. 338·2133 evening.. 304 
WANTED - lurnlshed .partment IBM CHEVROLET'COiiVertible, pow. 

In houS:!', •• two bedroom otartlng er lleering, sh.rp appelT.nc •. 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 
Lasson. 

Folk • Rock • J.n 
SIring. and Thing. 
Rlnlall Av.n.bla 

BILL HILL MUSIC STUDIO 
11'11 S. Dubuque 

GUITAR : new trlpl. plck·up Hag· 
(rom F·300 eleelrlc ,uttar. C.lI 

ANTIQUE oriental ruaL BI.ck"1 
GIILI,ht VUI.,.. 422 Brown St. 

'."A.R. , Jun.. 3S3.~ or 353·2501. 2·28 351-6159 eventnaL 3-4 

NEW FURNISHED one bedroolll 
.partm.nt .ubi..... Call 351-7884. 

1965 FORD. Z door, 390 sU£!" good 
runnlna condItion. 331·5""" eve· 

nlnia. S-4 

1

338-4894. 2·21 , 

'-::===:;:;:==::===~ I HUNTING BOW. 40 lb. firen'lh_ 651. , .- - 6919 .Iter 7 p.m. 2-26 

REGISTERED 
NURSES 

ollic. 353·~040. 3-1 

TWO GIRLS ahan larl' ten room 
house. Washer, clrYE:,. TV, etreet 

p.rkllla. ,".00. 3118-1bW. 2·28 

WES'l'HAMPTON VILLAGE .part· 
m.nla ... turnlshed or unturnlahed. 

Hwy. I w. Coralvlll. 557~297. HOAR 

WANTED - male over 21. Share 
I.r,. attrectlve apt. tlose In. 337-

7431 evenJn... 2-28 

SUBLET .pacloul 2 bedroom fum. 
Coronet .pt. Two full bathL 

$170.00 mo. Will ne,otlalo. 337""12. 
1-27 

19~ STUDEBAKER V-8. N.w re,u· 
lator, plu,.. tire.. '18 pl.te •. 

$95.00. 35S'()IOS. 2·27 
'M VOL'KSWAGI!:N; 'U COrY.1i-': 
Both exceUent condition. Phone 

338-~1. 2·28 

Anyonl Interested In 

joining an InYestmenl Club 

Call Bill at 

33704191 SAVE - Mod!lled BSA 500 ee. New 
bo.cl, rtn,a, vaiveL Helmet. 338· 

7450. HIS '=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-======::::; 1955 CADILLAC BEARSE. Good con· F 
dltlon. Roomy. CIli 351-61%3. 2-26 

1963 MERCuRy. Excellentco.i<IIUon. 
New b.ttery. 1II0wtlre •. Call 351 · 

4323. 3-1 
'59 CHEVY. new anow tlreL $60.00. 

843-5527. 2-22 

tv., w. nt to 
TEACH SCHOOL? 

WANTED - male to ahare near new 1968 TRIUMPH - 2sOBPeclally 
apt. n.ar Unlv. Hoapttal. 338·9656 equipped. Michelin tires. Stan 3!!8· 

Unu.ual opportunity tor you", 
men and women In Florida. No 
teacher certllication or colle,e 
de,r •• necessary. 
Do you qu.llfy? 

ovenln,s. 2022 7894. 3-1 1. Graduate In the upper 113 
or your high sehoof cia. 1 ONE- BEDROOM apartments. UllI- 1985 RED VOLKSWAGEN - good 

Illea paid. 526 S. Dubuque. C.1l condition. See .1 317 N. Rlversld. 2. Do not .mo",? 
afternoons. 351-26-44. 3·19 Dr .• 337·3168. 2·22 3. Single? Active? Athletic? 

Slarl readln, course this wlnler, 
train this summer on summer 
.amp _ tart ror Fall .. hool term 
resident Int ... hlp. 

SUBLET LAKESIDE townhou.e. 1961 VOLKSWAGEN 1600 L Square: 
Cheap. 351·1673. 2·22 back. European speCifications. 

SUBLET IMMEDIATELY. one bed. $1,550.00. Phone 353-4563. 2·21 
room beaullfully furn. UI9.00 AUTO INSUP AN!;JI' "'rlnnell Mllt".1 

monlh. C.1I day 353·5081. nlghl 351· Vou.'e me .. t68t".~ prop,r.m We. 
6978. 3·1 .. I A~.n.v 1~02 HI~hl."rl 1· ..... 1 Of 
COLONIAL MANOR one bedroom Ilc. 351·24&9; home 337-3483. 3·2 

Curnlshed or un[urn. Carpeting, 
drapes, stove, refrigerator. alr·con· 
dltloned from $100.00 338·5363 or 351· 
1780. S·151fn 
FEMALE STUDENT over- 21 to 

.h.... lar.. Iwo bedroom apl1 
close In. 336·6678 alter 6. . 2·2. 
TWO BEDROOM. newly furn. car· 

pcled living room. n.w kItchen 
and bath, basements, washer-dryer 
.uana. 1112 MUllCatine. 338-9387. 2·25 
SUBLET ~Iet ·"'aclou •• 3 room 

furn 'l alr·eondilloned. Lantern 
Park .51.73$5. Roll 353·5745 (~ to 
7:30 p.m.) 2·22 
AVAiLABLE NOW twotiiitroon:. 

furn .• pt. Coralville. $145.00. Phone 
351·3480. 2-22 
WANTED - f.n:.tetO'SlIare -large 

apl. Ne.r campus. 180.00. 351-4002. 
2·21 

MALE ROOMMATE to .har' hou.e 
wllh three others. 351·6810 after 

5. 2-26 
CHOICE TWO BEDROOM apls. Jurll . 

or unfurll . hort lerm leuseo 
a •• llable. Inquire In pcrson between 
II Bm. & 3:30 p.m .• t Coral Manor 
Aill. 2. Hwy. 6. Wesl. Coralville. 351· 
4006 3·8 
EFFICIENCY' APT. 10 a~wlthl 

male studenl. Call 337·1190. 3·511n 
LEASING modern- unrur;;-Ox(ord. 

la. apt. Chlldr.n permltled. ~1.50. 
S38-H80. SolAR 
THREE 1I00M. bath. furnished. Utll· 

11I.s paid. t120.00 monlh . 338-3833 
aflernoon. 3·2 
NICE I AND 2 bedroom lurnl hcd 

ur unfurnlshod aparlments 1/1 
Corolvilic. Park Fair. Inc. 338·9201. 

2·91\11 

\1 Unfu rnished Ap. rlmt nl 
1 8EDROOM . 111 Floor 

Clr p. llng. drap.. stov • • nd re· 
frlgl rator furnlll.ad . All utili . 
tit. .rt paid. Married coupla 
only. 

$120 pt r month 
TH I MAY FLOWER 

1110 Norlh Dubuqu. St. 

1965 MALIBU SS 
28,000 Adua l Miles 

(due to n orage, whil l 
in IIrvlce ) 

Buckets - 4·lp .. d 
Good Tires - v-a 

C.II SteVl 7·9 p.m., 251-4170 

Pre·lnlern,hlp lralnlng. 1115 IIf 
you qualify lhls may be de
dueled from ummtr camp com· 
pensation c .. 11 segment) All 
cash egments .re In addition to 
dormitory room '" board. 
Te.cher Contracl Cash Segmenl 
Int.rns (38 wks.) $1 to 33.000 
Trainee 148 wk •. ) $4,500 
Scnlorl (48 wk •. ) $4.?00 & up 
MAIL PERSONAL 1\ to SUM E 
WITH RECENT SNAPSHOT TO 
IR'S ACADEMIC METHOD. P.O. 
BOX 5501, SARASOTA. FLA. 
33519. 

LANGE-BUSTAD . . . 
gIves you great gOing 
with the great going 

TOYOTA COllONA .-.... -Ame,ica's lowest priced 

Z-dOOf hardtop fF:~¥!~~~t;~ 

Includ .. 
90 hp. 1900cc HI-To,que engine ' 
O·to·60 in 16 seconds. Tops 90 mph· 25 miles 0' more per gallon ' 
Deep loam cushion recliOing bucket seats ' 4-OIl-lhe·floo, • Fully 
au tomatic transmission (opitonal) • Loads of luxuryand sal.tyleatures. 
TldlY, tul drivi th l I,ut l olna1oyola Co,o n. 2·doo, h. r.top ... . t 

I AN~I=-~U~TAn U"T(\ PS 

CIII today inti ask a bout 
our SPECIAL FINANCING for grad,,,t ln!! IOnlor,. 

Hwy. 6 WISt - Coralvlll. - 351 .1501 

1 .. ''''S .... '''y'''!OI ... ·, ... IAJ ... J.pan·1 No. 1 Automoblla M.nufacturer 

STEREO TAPE RECORDER. Rob
ert. 170 Cro atleld. EKce" "nl con· 

dltlon. '290.00. 333.0184. 2-%2 
ALL MAJOR LUOUE "Bobbin, 

B •• d" dolla. mlacollaneou, m.Jor 
le.,uo b.""ball and colle,e pen· 
nanta. C.II 3U'()251 Ilt~r 5 p.m . 
VIOLETS. varlou, Ci'ther type fiow

ers for .. I~. Dill 557-28ft. U 

!l-5Un 
USED furniture and applllnceL 

Open dally. K.lona Community 

3 • 11 and 11 • 7 

P rad lct your nUrllnlll pro· 
fe,.lon In our ConYaI .. "nct 
Rehabilita t ion Center. 

For Further IlIlormallon 

Call - 338-3666 

IOWA CITY CAR E CENTER 

I.B.M. EXECUTTVE Iypewrtter leu 
thin I ye.r old . Phone 138-5424. 1 

Auction. Kalon •• I.. 2·21 ~=============ti 

1968 FENDER, B."""an 200 w.tt 
Amp. .nd Fender Bass Gult.r 
I mo. old. New price 1800. Wilt 
consldcr Belt ofr.r. Phone 626. 
!888 .rter 5:00 p.m. 

PI.IU, whllo y l.wl", a mag· 

nlfietnt d llpl.y of the world 

renownld Milkmaid Cosmet· 

ics. whitt ling, ioyoul lhoutlng 
a nd standln, on the fumilur. 

m usl be effectually quelled. 

THINGS, THINGS 

and THINGS 

HELP WANTE D 

SUMMER CAMP 

COUNSELORS 

fo r 
North Star C.mp lor Boys 

H. yward. Wisconsin 

Mr. Lou Rosenblum, dirldor, 

wi ll be In the Bo.rd Roo m 
(2nd floor IMU , Monday, Feb. 
24, 12: 30 · 5 p.m., to Int.r. 

y lew counnlor applicant •• 

Work from JUIII 22· Augul l 

2t, witll tIM polSlbility of . d · 
dltlonal work. Good sa lary and 

challtll9 l", exptrlenct. 

TO THE GRADUATING COLLEGE 

SENIOR 
Ever think you'd be good 
at selling life insurance? 

Mutual funds? 
Investment counseling? 

Or did you ever wish 
you could sell all three? 

W.'r. one of the few who II now I" .11 thr ... And I'm 
ru dy to offer the right m.n .n executiy. salll opportunity. 
Selli", broad·spectrum financial planni", to individua ls and 
bUllntlui. Repr .. entl", I fint·rate $3·bllllon company. With 
I tra ining lal.ry up to $1,000.00 a month plus opportu"11I1I 
for .dclltlonal Income. And pr'OIpoct, hl,h In tIM flye.fi.ure 
"/Ille. 

If thll sounds IIko your ttll"', write Box 304, D.lly Iowan. 
W.' d like to he.r from YOll. 
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Kuhn and Federal Government Step into Pension Dispute Rugby Club 
Opens Drills 

• 

NEW YORK .f< - Baspb~ll basis until the dispute is resolv· 
Commissioner Bowie Kuhn and ed. 
the federal government 'eppei I At the request of the Major 
into the player pens:on dispute I League Baseball Playe"S' Assoc· 
Thur ~ay and the players pre· lation, Frank Brown, regi()naJ dl· 
pared a new proposal to I.~ con· I rector of the Fe.1eral Mediati()n 
bldered by the owners today. and Conciliation Service, scbed· 

Commissioner Kuhn, disturbed uled a m~~ling with bot:l par. 
by the lack of results in the M- J ties for Mo' day. 
gotialicns, requ\:sted both partie The federal mediators will try 
10 ('Ontinue meeting on a daily 10 help the parties reach a deci· 

o l-STOP SIGNS 
FOR STUDENTS 

A 
~ You Have Every Right 

To Be Cautious .•• 
about who does your laundry and dry.clean

Ing. At I-STOP you'll be pllased with the re

lults , .. and the .ervice. We wash, dry and 

fold your laundry. Conveniently located In 

your neighborhood, we offer SAME-DAY 

SERVICE if wanted. Bring In your clDthes by o · .~;~;.:;. ;::~"~~~: p.m. 

OUlDUJ\ 
PlAYIMG 

10 
raUIMG 

A 
~ 

207 N, Linn 

Aeron from Ptarlon'l Orulls 
337-2688 

sion, but their role J~ not to be 
c.onful!OO with the final and hind· 
; g arbitration for which the 
players asked but the owners reo 
jected edrlier in the week. 

Dick Moss, counsel for the 
Players' Association, released a 
!'tntemeot I" t e Thh"sday, reo 
questing a meetin~ Wit:l the 
ownel s today. 

"In view oC the fact that the 

owners last proposal hal b ee n 
rejec'.ed by the player represen· 
tatlves by a 2t\.() vote," the state· 
ment read in part, "it is 0 u r 
inlention to make a new propos· 
al for the owners' consideration 
in an attempt to reach I settle
ment of this dispute." 

The players claimed that "de
spite the tremendous amount of 
publicity which has been given 

Marquise 

Diamonds 

.•

.. --. - =-- :.. - - -.-.~ 

- ---- ' -- - ~ -

~~:-/;;' . ~~-

, , , the gracefulness and elegance of a mar

quise diamond - to enhance the charming 

girl who wears it. Let one of our registered 

jewelers show you our selection of engage

ment ritlgs in every price range, Credit can 

eru'ily be arranged. 

JEWELERS SINCE 1854 
10, E. WASHINGTON 

We'll give you a chance 
to go out ~n a limb. 

With our High Risk/High Reword progrom for col
lege graduotes. If you qualify, you'" be put inlo a 
challenging monagement pOSition immediately. You'll 
moke your own decisions. Toke your own risks. 

If you can'l handle the chollenges, we'll find out 
fosl enough to keep from wosting a lot of your lime. 
That's the risk. 

If you do well, you're on your way. Fost. That's 
the reword. 

If stokes that are 0 li ttle higher and risks that are a 
litt le rougher ore your cup of teo, see our recruiter 
or write College Relations, 222 Broadway, New 
York, N. Y. 10038. 

A lot of hord work never hurt anyone. 

@ Westerll Electric 
• MANUFACTURING & SUPPI. Y UNIT OF THE BELL SYSTEM 

AN EQUAl OPPORTUNITY EMPlOYER 

to the siiDlng rf I few veleran 
pla~'~rl oC the 402 players who 
last winter authorind use of 
I •. ~ir narr 11 in support of the 
policy of not signing and not reo 
portiog to training camp, 391 
t.ave not sigr.ed sal.lry contracts 
training." 

* * * Pension Squabble 

The Iowa Rugby Club has 
opened practice for Its upcoming 

NEW YORK IA'I - Pete Mara· I NEW YORK 1.fI- The Jockeys' season. The ruggers, who posted 
vich of Louisiana State and Lew Guild is asking for an increase a 9-6 record in the Call, will open 
Alcindor of UCLA are closing in in riding fees , its first In el~ht their spring schedule w~ a 
on a couple more major college years, accordmg to director Nick match against the Qua d ClUes 
basketball scoring records. Jemas. Rugby club in Rock Island on \ 

Maravich, the top scorer last A major proposed change March 22. 

Only Beginning, 
Declares Roberts 

year and the leader this season, would give riders 10 per cent of There were approximately 35 
needs only 37 points to eclipse the purse in all racts worth $500 players at the first practice lut 
the two-season mark of 2,095 set or more. The 10 per cent fee now Sunday according tAl Coach Larry I, 
by Houston's Elvin Hayes. LSU is in effect only in stake races. Mitchell. The club has over liIl 
has five regular season games Under the pre ent scale the members and Mitchell said lJlat 

PHILADELPHIA I!' :- Robin lert. lop fee for a winning jockey In a there were about 80 men at an 
Roberts,. a former pllchmg great The &-5 junior, who broke the non.stakes race is $50. This Cee organizational m e e tin g two 
and a pIOneer head .of .the ba~· major college mark [or one sea· dips as low as $20 for a winner weeks ago. 
ball players aSS~latloD, said son with a 43.8 average in his at some of the smaller tracks. 
:rhursday the pe~slon squab~le sophomore year, had a 44.3 aver. Mitchell is hopeful that mo~ 
IS only the begmnmg of assocla· age through Saturday night's * * * pl'ospective players will tum en 
lion-owoer hassles . games. DAYTON A BEACH, Fl • . I.fI _ at practices and t.ry out for tbe 

Roberts, who won 20 games or Alcindor has replaced Citadel's David Pearson and Bobby Isaac leam: "Anyone ~~ wow,d J~e!o • 
more for six straight seasons for AI Kroboth, the pace·setter for roared to victory In a pair of play IS ~elcome, he IIBld. Thi.! 
the Philadelphia Phillles, said, Ihe last eight weeks. in field goal U5·mile qualifying races Thurs. I.! the time for new pJaYtI'l It 
"In years to come, every year percentage with .641 to Kroboth 's day and the &tage was set for ~ out because we are work· 
you're going to have a certain .623 . 9 mighty battle between Ford and ~g on fund:unenials . And, tben 
point the players association will * * * Dodge in Sunday's Daytona 500, IS no question of people ~ett[nl 
attack. ARCADIA, Calif. t.4'I _ The Joc. the world's richest stockcar clas- games ~use we are gomg to 

.. h' h h sic. start a thll'd teann, and we'U stan "r think scheduling is the first keys Assoclallon, w lC as a a fourth team if necessary." 
thing after this (pensions) , then national membership of 410 , has Pearson, 34·yearo()ld NASCAR 
the reserve clause and then the become affiliated with the Amer· champion, turned the first 190 The ruggers will be practicm, 
method of choosing baseball's ican Federation of Labor·Con· miles an hour lap in competition every Sun day afternoon in the 
commissioner," said Roberts, gress of Industrial Organizations. in the history of the Daytona In. Field House according to Mitch
now a stock broker and a radio E~ecutive administrator John lern"tional Speedway as he led eil. The one bour practices begin 
sports commentator in Philadel· Beverly said Thursday, "We now a Ford victory parade in the at 1 p.m. and Mitchell ~ajd every· 
phia . have a pension program instead Cil'st race. one is invited. 

"The owners haven't comPlete' loc a savings account and that [saac .,.abbed the lead in the i Last season, the ruggers had 
Iy accepted the association as a was the purpo e of OUI' becoming late stages oC the second event I two teams, an A and a B team, 
~argaining agent." Roberts said. affiliated with the AFL. _ 3nd sped home !irst in a Dodge The A squad finished 3-4 and ~ 

Charger. B team had a 6·2 mark. 

SAVE 20% on ALL models 

I 
I 

HEAD SKIS 
Be one of the first in line for savings 

never before heard of in the 

University Bulletin Board 1 
1 Sf 

University Bullltin BOlrd notlc .. 
mUlt be received at Thl Dally 
low.n of l ie I, 201 Co",munlcol/on. 

Data Room phone: 353·35110; Prob
lem Analyst phone: 353-405 •. 

STUDENTS REC;/sTUED with tb. On 
Ski Industry 

ALL OTHER SKI MERCHANDISE 

AT SAVINGS FROM 20% to 50% 

I 
Clnler, by n. on ., Ihl day bllore 
publicalion. They mUlt bl Iyped 
and signed by In . dvlser Or offl· 

I ctr 01 thl org.nl,atlon btlng pub· 
IIclred. Purlly locla l "'netlon. art 
nol ellglbll fo, this seetlan. 

CREDIT BY EXAM INATION ; Stu. 
denis l<Ieklnl credit or exemption 
tn the Liberal Arts core areas may 
obloln InformaUon and re,lster for 
the .. oxams In Ibe LIberal Arts Ad· 
vlsory Olllce, 11. Schaetrer HaU, by 
February 2&. 

EduoaUonal Placemenl Offl .. (CI03-
Ea.t Hall) .hould report any chan,. 
01 addre.. and aoademle Inform .. 
lion nec .... ry to bring er.denU." 
up-to-dale for Ihe second .. mester. 

ItEC;ISTRANTS IN BUSINESS AND 
INDUSTRIAL PLACIMENT OFfiCE 
should come to the oWce ImmedJ. 
alely .lier .. cond .. mester re,l. 
t,aUon to report their new IOhed
ules and eourles for the .prtn, .. 
m .. ter. Chan, .. ot addr ... are ala. 

I Class 
President 

Iowa's Largest - Most Complete 

Skl Shop 
needed . 

GItADUATION A!'!'LICATIOM" 

ROD FITCH'S SPORTS CENTER 

PHI .'SllON KAPPA I •• ponaor· Students who wish to be consld,red 
In, lis btannual adult _ physicil fit· lor ,rlduatlon at the June 6, 1861, 
neso te.t, Saturday, Marcb 1, 10 convocaUon must me their Ippll. 
• . m .• 1 p,m., and March I, II a.m.· cation. for degree In Ihe Offici or 
Z p,m, in the north loft 0' Ihe Field the Rerillrar Unlveralty Han by 
}lou.e. Anyone wlshin, an approisll 4'30 pm April. ' 
01 his phyOleal condition Is welcome.' ,., _. _ 

100 6th Avenul Clinton, Iowa 
A phYilcal exam Is recommended. OD D JOBS for women are a .. lI. 

-- able at Ihe Financial Alda Ofllc •. 
COMPUTER CE NTER HOU AS: In. Houlekeepln, lobs ar. av4llabl, at 

put wIndow - open 24 hours a day, $1.50 an hour, and baby.lttln, job., 
7. daya a ~eek; Outllut window -: 50 cents au bour. AC 319·242·6652 
7.30 •. m ,·12.30 a.m., 7 days a week. 
Temporary Bid,. - 7:30 a.m.·12:30 FIEL DHOUSE POOL HOURS : Mon. 
a.m., Monday.Frlday; 9 l .m.·S p.m., day.Frlday _ noon to I p_m., 5:30 to 

, ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~S~at~u~rd~a~y,~· ~1~p~.m~ .• ~10~p,:.m~.:., ~S~u~nd~.~y; 7:30 p.m.; Saturday - 10 a.m. to 5 
- p.m.; Sunday - 1 10 5 p.m.; Iiso 

-111"~ play nllhts and famll.Y nl,bl •. Open 
•• to students, laculty and staff. m 

If George wou Id have had a 
He'd of had it washed 

car 

(With only a , 5 gallon purchase of gas) 

AT 

Did JOu like 
beer the first time 

you tasted it? 
A lot of people say no. They say 
beer is one of those good things 
you cultivate a taste for ... like 

beer is Beechwood Aged; it' l!! 
a costly way to brew beer, and 
it takes more t ime. But it 

olives, or scotch, or .,.-~---... works.) 
kumquats. 

Maybe. But we 
think it makes a dif
ference which brand of 
beer we're talking 
about. 

We think Budweiser 
is an exception to this "you've 
gotta get used to it" rule. It's 
80 smooth. (You see, no other 

So whether you're 
one of the few who 
has never tried beer, 
or a beer drinker who 
suddenly feels the 
urge to find out why 
80 many people enjoy 

Budweiser, we think you'll 
like it. 

From the very first taste. 

Budweiser. is the King of Beers. 
(But you know that.) 

A"HEum·IUICII, 1111 • • IT. lOUIS. NEWARK. lOS AHGElES • TAlI1 'A • HOUITOII • COlUMI", 

tlrd required. 

HOMOSEXUAL TREATMENT: Tht 
Dep.rtment of Psych iatry Is develop-
In. a treatment pro,nm for younl 
men ",Itb bomol<lxull problem. ond 
preoccupaUons. Young men who de
.Ire f"rther information should 
write to D_ej>artment 01 Psychiatry, 
Box 154, 500 Newton Road 10WI 
City, or call 353.30671 preferably be· 
tween the hours of Ind 2 p.m on 
Tuesdays and Fridays. 

'ARENTS COOPERATIVE Bally· 
II1tUn. Le.",e : For memberohlp 10' 
formaUon, call Mrs. Eric Ber,sten II • 
351·3690. Membe.. desiring sltt.rs 
call Jllrl. Patrick Purswelf .t 3.11· 
1292. 

ODD JOlit Mile ItudeDts Inter· 
ested In doing odd lobs for ,(.611 
an hour should re,18ter with Mr. 
Mol/It In the Office of Financial 
Aids, 106 Old Denial BuUdlng. Tbls 
work includes removin, window 
.t:rUD" Ind ,eneral ),ard work. 

WOMEN'S GYM POOL HOURS: 
The women', gymn •• lum ew1mmh~g 
pool wlll be open for recreatlonll I 
Iwlmmin, Monday throulh Friday 
from 4:15-5:15 p.m. This fs open to 
women studenls, staff, faculty and 
f.cully wives. Please present m 
carda, BUff or spouse oards. 

NORTH GYMNASIUM In the Field· I 
house Is open to .Iudents. facullY 
and staff for recreational use when· 
ever It Is not heln, used fo r c1l1se. 
or other ..,heduled eventl. 

!'LAY NIC;HTS; Tbe Fleldhou .. I. 
open to coed recreabonal actl.llles 
each Tuesday and Friday nl,ht from 
7:30.9:30, provided no athleUc e.entl 
are ..,beduled. All studenll, faculty 
Ind oIafl Ind Ibelr epouses are In· 
vlted to Ulle the IlcUllles. Available: 
badmInton, swimming, table Iennll, 
,Oil, dart" welgbUffUng and jO,' I 
iln,. ID card requn-ed. ChUdren are 
nol aUowed In tbe Fieldhouse on 
play nl,hls. 

FAM ilY NIC;HT: Family nl,hl .1 
Ih. Fleldbouse wUl be beld 'roOl 
7:15·9:15 every Weune. day llll1nl . Sel 
~lly nllllla for avaUable ocllvltle •. 
Open to students faculty and ltail 
and their Immediate families. Only 
cbldlren Of University personnel .nd 
student. are allowed In Ihe Field· 
hou, • . Children of friends .r. J10t 
""rmilled :~ attend, Also, all chll ' I I 
drell of studen ts and University per· 
sonnol must be accompanied at aU 
limes In tile rteldhouse by a parent. 
ChUdren attending without a fir. 
enl pre.ent will be .ent home; hi. 
Includo. hl,h school .tudents. Par· 
enla ere at aU tim .. re.ponlllble lor 
the sarety Ind conduct of their chll. I j 

dren . ID cards required. 

MAIN LIIRARY HO URS: Monday· 
'rlday - 7:30 a.m.·2 •. m.; SaturdlY 
- 7:30 l ,m,·Mldnl,bt; Sunday - 1:30 
p.m.·2 • . m. All departmental libra· ~. 
rl .. wJlJ po.t their ow" hOUri. , 

WEIGHT ROO M HOU RS, Monday· 
l 'rldlY - 3:3(1.5:30 p.m,; TuesdlY 
and rrlday nl,hI. - 7:'0.8:30: 
Wednesday nl,ht - 7;15·8:15; Sunday 
- 1-5 p,m. ID card. required. 

DATA ~ ROCI"SSi'NG HOUJII, Mon. Ii 
day·.' rlday - 8 a.m,·noon, 7 p.m,J 
p.m.; clo.od Saturday and SundaY. 

PRINTING SIRVICI, General 01· 
fl ees now at GraphIc Service. Build· 
In" 102 2nd Ave .. Coralville. Hours: 
• a ,m. 10 4 p.m. Tbe COpy Center : 
Xerox copylnl and hl,h .peed duo 
plloalln, up 10 300 copIes, In Clo .. 
Ii all Annex, t26 lowa Av., HourI: 
• a,m. to. p,m, 

V. TllIANI COUNnLIN G Ol IN. 
'OItMATION On ben,lIIs odd jobl 
or ..,hool prohl.m, I. available IrOlD 
Ute A .. ocl.Uol1 of CollealAla Vet .. • 
ano at '~104804 or 351·4949. 

UNION HOUItS, D.n.rol lulldlng, 
7 a.m,.cloaln,; OffICII, Monday.Frl· 
day, 8 a,m.-5 p,m .; Inlo ..... a tlon DIsk, 
Monday·Tbu,.d~y, 7:30 l,m"11 p.OI .. 
Frlday.saturday, 7:30 am.·Mldn IKlit, 
Sunday II a.m .• ll p.m.; Rlc,U"o" 
Arlt, Monday·Thursday, 8 I.OI.·I! 
p.m., t' rldly.Saturday, 8 l.m .. Mld· 
nlghl. Sunday, 2 p.m .• " p,m., .. , IV 
vJll .. C.nter , Monday·rrlday • I,m.' 
10 p.m" Saturday, g .,m ,.~:~O p.OI.1 
Sunday, 1·10 p.m.; Crlttl .. era" 
C.nler. Monday·rrldlY: 9:30 '.01' 
11:30 p.m., 1:30 p.m.·5:30 p.m., . ,30 
p.m .• l0:30 p.m: Whtll Room, .11011' 
4IY.Thurad.1'\ ~ • . m .... O:30 p.IlI ., ~'rl· 
day, 1 Im.·1 :30 p.m" SaLurdsy, 3-
11 :30 p.m., Sunday, 3·10:30 p.OI; 
River Room, dilly, 7 a.m.·7 p."!, 
",Ukr .. !, ' ·10:30 R.m., Lunrh , II :J'J 
Room, Monday.Frlday, 11:30 1m· 
l ,m.·1 p.m., DJnnof, 5-7 p.m,l .I.lt 
"M ,,'" 
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Students Talk 
On Curriculum 
Class Changes 

President Howard R. Bowen is leaving 
campus this fall. The Iowa Board of Re
gents, with the help of students, is now 
in the proeess of choosing a new presi· 
dent. The Roger Williams Fellowship is 
conducting a series of meetings open to 
the public on the "Nature and Purposes 
o( the University." 

Each meeting has been 01' will be held 
on Sunday a~ 6:30 p.m. at the Baptist 
Student Center (across from Kate Daum J. 
Two meetings are still to be held. 

This Sunday evening those attending 
the meeting will be able to choose one of 
two sessions : a work hop on the Ap· 
proaches and Methods Involved in Teach· 
109" led by Lowell A. Schaer, professor 
of education or a workshop on "Changes 
in Currit lum" led by Kenneth B. Hoyt, 
also a professor of education. 

March 2, the 18l!t. Sunday in the serieS", 
those attending the ression can tackle the 
question: "Should the University be In· 
volved in Teaching Studenls H?w lo Make 
Moral Dl'Cision?" Discussion wi 11 be in· 
formal. 

President Bowen was guest speaker for 
the first meetil.g in the series held ()11 

February 9. He spoke frcely on the topic 
"My Hopes and Dreams fOI' the Univer· 
sity." Bowen was questioned frequently. 

The second meeting aimed at gellin!! 
a clearer look at what students exp~ct 
(rom the University. The meeting was 
led by Prof. Lloyd Jones. 

Student Meets 
Rcdital Clergy 
In Washington 

Rickey J. Long 
A2. Iowa City 

For all that was said, the Washington 
Mobilization Conference could have been 
the m e e tin g of some radical student 
group. The basic difference was that the 
participants were not students but priests, 
nuns, rabbis, ministers, seminal'ians and 
laymen. 

All were gathered together because of 
their faith in the living God. All were con
cerned about the War in Vietnam and the 
exposure of a far deeper iliness with the 
American spirit. 

For three days (Feb. 3·5) the Washing
ton Mobilization of Clergy and Laymen 
Concerned About Vietnam met to educate 
thcmselves with films, speeches, discus
sions and Iitel'ature about American im· 
perialism, the growing military establish· 
ment and conscription. Some of the group 
found it difficult to accept ali that was 
being said about the mother-country. To 
others in the group the information being 
presented was like old stuff. 

AmonJ( the particioants were one of 
the Bo~ton "con oirators," Rev. William 
Sloa"c Coffin. 11 hall~ful of draft resist· 
rrs fincllldin.~ David Harris) and one of 
Ihe "Milwaukee 14," Rev. Anthony Mul
laney. 

A w;de variety of groups were also 
nresent to use the OlJoortlinity to present 
f~e!r rrortrams. A few worth noting were 
Ih? FriP"ds' Service, the Fellowship of 
RocQrcilJiation and its religious affiliates, 
the New Party and AVILA (Avoid Viet
nams in Latin America). 

"YOU CAN TAP TO THE MUSIC" - Jo Resse, A3E, Turin regularlv strums for the 
Willey House wonhlp on SundlY mornIngs. "The service has a senH of commu
nity. We·r. I smlll group of people who sll In I circle and sing log ether, The mUllc 
I. lively ,nd .ncourlg ... veryone to p.rtltlp.t .... she said, 

Guitars Add Vitality 
To Wesleyan Worship 

Guitar music, folk hymns and a reach
Ing toward spontaneous expr slon oC 
thythm charactet'ize the oow approach to 
tt'Ol'8hip at Wesley IIou this year. Every 
Sunday momlng at 11 a.m. In the We ley 
auditorium a gathering of students wor· 
ship wllh a c(mtemporal'Y IItw·gy. 

To celebrate witll praIse the g()()(lness 
or God lLlld of life is the e ence oC wor
ship. How can partlciponll! in worship lJe 
free enough from tradillonal forms to al
low some freshness and vitality inw theil' 
e~llrCssion of IhanksgivlJlg? 

Pl'Ople increasingly want to 811Y ror 

iBOllYi .. ;.AY 

themselves what their response is to the 
ev('Jl(s of life in the Bible and in the pres
ent. The 8 e r m 0 n part oC the service it 
therefore a discussion relating to a film, 
s play, an at'licle, or a speech, and is led 
by various pru'ticipanLs. The bread of the 
communion ment is lJaBSed and broken by 
each person for hi neighbor in a circle 
around tile lable. The wine is passed in tile 
slime way in a single cup. 

The group woult! we\t'llme more innova
tion and invitcs the participation of any 
who wish to {'xp<'I'iment with new forms of 
worship. 

r _ g ADv,ytllMllir 
TN. OAIL Y IOWAN-I.",. CIty, II,-Frlday. Fell. 21. ''''-''''' • 
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Grape Boycott Not A Simple Issue 
Interpretive Article 
By Rlndy Block 

The grape is no longer just an innocent 
fruit. It's the symbol of a conflict that 
has erupted in debate all across the coun
try. Should one support or oppose the 
boycott of California table grapes? 

Iowa City grocers have been urged to 
remove grapes Crom their shelves within 
• few days from now. If they don't com
ply the Young Democrat$ will begin "in
formational picketing" the stores said 
NOlion Wheeler, A2, Sioux City, chairman 
of the group. 

Young Democrats also let students 
know they supported the boycott at the 
Cieldhouse during spring registration. But 
not far away Young Americans for Free· 
dom and Young Republicans were passing 
out "table grapes" and information, 
showing their strong disapproval of the 
boycott. Typical student reaction ranged 
from confusion to indifference. 

While few people claim to know much 
about the boycott, many people and or
J[8nization, have feit an obligation or 
some kind to take a stand, The majority 
oC Iowa City orl!anizations which ha\'e 
taken a stand have endorsed the boy
cott. 

The followinl!" groups have given their 
aODroval to the boycott: the New Re
form PaTty, the Social Work Club, the 
Students for a Democratic Society, the 
American Civil Liberties Union. Ameri
cans for Democratic Action, Hawkeye 
Area Le!!al AKl Society. the Iowa City 
Federation o( Labor and other . 

On the national level, the main spokes
man for the boycott has been the United 
Farm Workers Organizing Committee 
(UF'WOC) which ha~ been strongly sup
ported by the National Council of 
Churches. The central figure in the filtht 
fOT a successful boycott Is the union or
g~ni1.pr . Cesar Chevez. 

The I'rowprs are reo resented by the 
Farm B"rpau and there are also thr4'e 
orrt~ni'~lion~ which were formed sneclfi
call v to onnosp the bovcott. Some rhurche~ 
h~ve .olit with the National Council of 
Ch"rehe~ and have shunned boycott sup
port. 

ElCtenslve ProPftllenda 
Both sides have conductecl rxtensive 

propaganda campaigns so that one', 
opinion is u ually rormed with what cir
cular or piece or news is read last. An 
"Information Picket" by the Young Dem
ocraL~ would not likely give both 'ides of 
a complicated boycott tory. 

In the grape boycott game there are 
no guys in white hats or guys in the 
black. Neither has been pure in its m0-
tives or always right In its methods. The 
boycott can accomplish a lot of good so 
it must be supported bul there must be 
qualifications for support of this measure. 

The boycott was started three and a 
half years ago and hasn't been resolved 
yet. Grape pickers (or wine and raisin 
grapes have been unionized but picker 
of the highly perishable table grapes have 
not yet entered into a union contract with 
the growers. 

The basic i ues of the boycotl have 
been usually presented in two simplified 
forms. 

Sam Kramer, A4. Des Moines, execu
tive ecretary of the Iowa staff of Y 1$ 
. aid that the boycott was "essentially • 
campaign to foree workers Lo join a union 
it doesn't want to join." The United Farm 
Workers, affiUated with the AFL-CIO. is 
by this view, using the boycott to force 
!trowers to sign union contracts which, In 
tum, would force farm workers to join 
the union whether they want to or not. 
The issue Is, compulsory unionism. 

Chairman of the Social Work Club, 
Mary Jo Keenan . A4, Manche tcr, ex
olained that the prime reason for the 
boycott was to get better working and 
living conditions for the grape pickers. 
The workers need collective bargain!n, 
power to improve these unjust conditions. 

Church people are divided too. Some 
sav the church shouldn't be Involved in 
political issues because the basic duty of 
the church is to provide for people's pir
itual welfare. 

Gospel in PolitIcs 
Waynp C. Hartmire. director of the Cali

fornia Migrant Ministry argues that "the 
iob of the church is to make Christian 
lo\'e real and powerful in the lives or 
men. You cannot live the Gospel without 
f,!etting involved in the dirty business of 
politics, economics and social issues be-

cause this is where men li"e their liv ." 
I agree. 

The anti· boycott camp has laid several 
charges besides compulsory unionism. 
acainst the boycott of California table 
grapes: migrant workers are not 8$ bad 
orf as pictured in United Farm Worker 
propaganda: that only a small minority 
U per cent ) of the workers support tbe 
UFW; that California &rape workers are 
paid as well a any other agricultural 
laborers ; that the trike is a cruel way 
to pressure a grower who must hane 
his peri hable crop or 10 e a year's in
come: that many of the growtrs own 
small farms and need ju!:! as much pro
tection as grape pickers: that Chev~ Is 
aligned with "Ieft.win.; organizations" : 
and that if grapes could be successfully 
boycotted then other peri hable agricul
tural products uch as beef, or wheat 
could be also hit by agricultural workers. 

Evidence seems incontrover lal that the 
grape pickers need better living and 
working condillons. A study made by 
Calirornia Welfare Study Commi sion con
cluded that : 

"Fewer than 20 percent of the Callror
nia farm worker familie covered in our 
tudy lived in dwelling. which could be 

con. idered adequate by per ent standard~ 
of health, safcty And comfort The agri
cultural worker in California remams. 3, 

he has 'nce the state's early tran ilion 
to Intensive labor use rarming. amonlt the 
most poorly oaid, poorly fed. and poorly 
housed of CalifornIa's citizens." 

II Union W.nted? 
Thl' second cha rl!e by tho~ again t the 

boycott is that oniy two per cenl havt' 
supported the union. In other words, cia 
the workers really wanl a union? 

The growers have no official way of 
delerminiM Ihe extent of worker supoort 
ror or atTain t the union unle 5 they allow 
an official ell'Ction. Farm laborel'S are 
sopcific:lll\' evcludE'd from the National 
Labor Relations Act which grants the 
worker. the right to decIde whether they 
want to ioin a union or not The growers 
lell'sl1y don't have to allow an election 
ami haven'l hl>en willing to talk about one. 

Five card-check elections have been 
held and in each case the picker. voted 

10 be repr nted by trw. 
California grape workers are paid tJJe 

California minimum wage of 'US an 
hour. Why should they complain. say tile 
anU·bo)cott JX'OPIe. 

The California grape grower. nav ... 
ho\\ ever .. ought courl action to make tItiI 
minimum wage apply only to wom ... 
said Re\·. Hartmire Jr .. Dtrector 01. tlII 
California ligrant Mlnl!try. 

Rev. Hartmire added that many pIdc ... 
earn $140 or 1.50 dunng ~ harv_ 
but thi~ I ls only Cor six \leeks IlJId U. 
w I:es al'erage abolt $1.40 8ft hour ... 
work il spor.dic. 

Striking Is called a cruel way to trNt 
a grow('!' of peri; hable erope. He mil laM 
3 \\'hole year' ,"com [rom a ., .., 
anti·boycott people. 

'I'ItLi charge has some vaIJdIty bec8IIIt I 
union ge its power from threatenbtl Ie 
strike But H'~ not likely that tht ... 
would I'8k to bring chaos to the '""'fit
In recent Jltrike's "greenback" M'" 
laborer ~ re hired nd grapes wer. l\Irt; 
t'sted . lore Important, the Unit.d ..... 
Workcl'!l alre3dy deals with l2 unlIIII ~ 
tracts with grape growers and molt eI 
th e includt' a J>l'ovision for 1IO-IIriIr:IDr 
in thelr contract . 

Table grape gf()\\ ('!' aN' still JIlt will 
Inll to tru.st the UOlon because of the po. 
sible (.'(.'Ooomic threat that it could Clt.\It . 
If solution to tOO boycott are to be fIIUIMl 
one of th~ solution should provide 10m, 
assurance for Ihe I'Ighls of the economi. 
weLl·beint: or I~ grower. 

'I1l1' charge that Chevez Is In eMIoGta 
with "Ieft·wing organizations wtUcII ..... 
the ovt'rthrow of our government" """" 
lo dodgl' the real Issues In this eanlIiet 
and seems to be merely trying !XI IIIr 1M 
emotion by name-calling. 

The l~ t charlre of the Irrowera It told bI 
the otten rt'PC ted slogan: "GNlpe8 TodIy, 
Beef Tomorrow." T his non-MIl)'tIeaI 
phra~ i9 perfeclly designed to tum peapI., 
away fr'Om the salient Is.o;ues In CalJfom.la 
and ruj{g s that lomorrow they too may 
be hit by agricullural boycotu of all IOl'tt 
that could cripple the economy. It q
ce. ,um't'ali. tiCClJly, that If lI'ape p.\dI
ers get union rlghL then other a~culturll 
workers will naturally form 1IIlona. 

Life After 'Birth 
A New Look At Religion 

Pastor Reflects On liThe Movement ll 

Seen At Student Power Co·nference I 

C. JAMES NARVESON 
Luther.n C.mpus Pastor. ChrlflUs House 

Some Biblical phrases pertinent to lhe 
Issues of the February 5-6 Student Power 
Conference could be expressed like this: 

• Down with all idols! 
• How long will you waver between two 

opinions? 
• Let bim who thinks he stands take 

heed lest he fall!. and 
• Repent or perish! 
ThoDe the followinl( comments will not 

limit dialol!Ue between those of primarily 
Judea-Christian orientation and tho s e 
orienled around the "Movement" who are 
som~t!mes labeled the "new left." 

T left the conference convinced that the 
"Movement" Is what this SYmposium was 
all about. The "Movemenl" is a political 
force zeroed in on allihe imoorlant issues 
oC what America and human life is all 
about. "Student Power," as a force con
centrelln!! simnly on issues oC power and 
authoritv within the academic world, was 
not the issue of lhe symooslum. 

poor and disadvantagel1 and waR in favor 
of strong student voice in cuniculum 
matlers. He had all the right positions 
- and then he was verbally blasted by 
one or the revolutionaries. Why? Because 
he couldn't or wouldn" lIive a clear and 
unequivocal answer to the challenge to 
either join wilh the strikers (at his elL -

pus, San Francisco Stale) or shut his 
mouth. 

A clear example of the demands which 
issue from the Movement these days: "If 
you really see the evils j>eing perpetrated 
by the capitalist, racist. Imperialist pigs, 
then join us. If you won't join us, you're 
nothing but a mealy-mouthed liar." 

Not too different from Elijah's challenge 
to his people back there in I Kings 18, is 
it? How can we be so ambiguous about 
America? When people count less than 
machines, when rats can kill babies in 
shabby slums, when people st.rve to death 
in the midst of plenty and we send men off 
to the moon at a cost of $30 billion? How 
can we tolerate it any longer? How can we 
not Join the Movement? ? ? 

greedy, inhumane. aO(I thoroul:hly cor
rupt. It's true tho the democratic pro
cesses often break down and pen.ons get 
away with pel'SOnal gain at the expense 
of the bOOy politic. 

But will the new order the "Movement" 
wants really be much different? Doe s 
"participatory democracy" guarantee any 
less misplaed priOl'ities and power plays 
for privilege, wealth or status? 

Repent or perish I 
So we reach the C" :x of the question: J s 

our present democratic republic so cor
rupt that it has lo be radically allered~ 
Is It indeed nearly the eleventh hour, a 
WM implied several times during the sym
posium? I admit that [ am nol qualified 
lo answer for everyone. 

From my perspective, it is not too late, 
we ougtt not yet despair of the system, 
despite all its corruptness, I recognize 
clearly that the black man Is experienc. 
ing continued discrimination, that hungry 
are viotims of displacement by technol
ogy, that young moo face being drafted 
into an immoral war, I cannot expect 
these to have my kind oC patience. -----

RC\'olu!ion, which say., "We don't CIl'f' 
how we GN i, haby, but we're JOint to 
Gel it," indicates dcspel'aUon and dell
pail'. is thilt revolutJon" Thal's the Im.
porlant question for a lot of people In the 
.\Iovemcnt. 

Few Am rlcilJ!s have reached this radl· 
cal analyeis of society. Perhaps mllJl1 TIilJ 
00II. The Movement is growing, Peopl. 

are hearing "the word." 
But, is that what is meant by revolu.

lion? For me. no. ot through force. Not 
lhrough coercion Not through kUlInt. not 
through pureing, not through weediDt out 
"reactionaries," "enemies of the people," 
"pigs," "racists." The exchange 0( GIIe 
system for an.>ther is not worth the pric. 
if one valucs the life oC the individual u 
sacred and if one believes that hUl!llll Da· 
ture is changeable by persua ion or r ... 
son. 

I tand , until shown a better posaibilb", 
hy Reinhold Niebuhr's cia Ie epigram: 
"man', capacity for justioe makes dcmoe
by Reinhold Niebuhr'S classic epi~: 
racy pos ible: but man's inclination Ie ill
justice makes democracy necessary." 

One didn't have to listen IOn!! to Tom 
Hayden or Harry Edwards to fil!Ure out 
that Ihe whole fabric of our life was their 
concern ... our value system, our ec0-
nomic system. our 20als and ideals as 
Americans and as citizens of One World. 

What', with that arrav of Bible verses? 
Down with all ldolsl 

Are there moral imperatives In our reU
gious tradition as well as our political trad
ition which we have failed to act upon 
time and again? 

Let him who thlnb hi It.nd. 
t.k. httd lest he f.1I1 

Now comes the hardest part to write. 
Society 

Stran!!e to say. there was somethin!! al
most Puritanical . . . or should r say 
Mosaic? ... about the wav some of our 
most cherished American idols were put 
down , .. smashed like the j10lden calf 
Moses destroyed in the name of the God 
bevond depiction by mere man. 

Lincoln was out down as a racist. 
.Jefferson and Washinl!lon, racists holh, 

who raped black women too, if Edwards' 
version of their lives is correct. 

What does one do in the face of this 
idol-smash in!!? Altempt to re·instate the 
cult of the old Il'ods? Or join forces with 
those who smash them? The answer is not 
easy nor is it prescribed just because one 
considers himself oriented in the Christian 
tradition. The Christian way is not essen· 
tially identical with the" American Way." 

Poor Dean Penlony. He declared himself 
against racism. He said he stood for the 

The Movement seems headed into a kind 
oC self·righteousness which it now criticizes 
so penetratingly. The signs were there: 
lotal polarization between "us" and 
"them; .. the labeling of anyone whose 
analysiS and actions are anything less than 
l00'X the same as tbe Movement's as a 
"racisl. H 

I plea to the "Movt:menl." Don'l let it 
happen to you. Don't start singing "with 
God on Our Side," too seriously. Retain 
some kind of self-critical stance - not to 
the point of paralyzing the Movement, 
I paralysis may well be the Church's hang· 
up) but enough so you don't unnecessarily 
alienate everyone. 

With that erowing odor of self-right
eousness, 1 felt I discerned also a kind of 
overly-optimistic evaluation of the "mov-
menl's" own Luman nature. It's true that 
the present power structure Is often 

Boiled Cabbage And Poio 
Doesn/t Fill Your Belly 

AI Llrlon. At. Am... and 
Rick 8r .. lICIt. A3. Council Blufb 

A meal of boiled cabbage and pojo 
docsn't go flit· in filling a person's stom
ach, let alone filling his nutritiona 1 needs. 
Participants In the Third World Retreat 
on Hunger learned this fact firsthand as 
they ate the typical Kenyan vegetable 
and cornmeal cake in place of a more 
substantial American meal. The retreat, 
sportSOt'ed by The Organization of Luther
an Students from ChlistU5 Hou C, was 
held at Camp EWALU near Strawberry 
Point last February 14-16. 

George Hillery, Professor of Sociology 
at the University, kicked ofr the retreat 
by emphasizing the Interrelation,hip be
tween hunger and population. He said that 

while !(ifls of rood strengthen au individ
ual they expand a popUlation, oflen making 
it susceptible to famines even worse than 
the initial hunger. 

Life After Birth 
Life Arter Birth is an ecumenical news 

p~ge sponsored by 14 religious organiza
tions, member~ of the Association of Cam
PUS Ministers. LAB'S purpose is' to focus 
in on religious dimensions of campus lire. 
All editorials are strictly the opinion of 
the editor. Questions or editorial response 
should be directed to: RANDY BLOCK, 
editor. 
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Icoholism Unit to Hold Banquet I( me 'Daily lOW;;-~ Staff Needed for Labs 

PETE KLINT 
Sat. Nite, Feb. 22 

I ' 
In Sensitivity Training ome SOO person arc expected ber oC Alcoholics Anonymou , I An open house will be held at Il 

to attend the third anniver ary I Ma ter of ceremonies will be Jthe Treatment Unit at Oakdale CA M PUS NOT ES 
banquet of The Uni\er ity Aleo- Loui Fautsch, Dubuque attorney. following the banquet and an open 

I holism Treatment Unit to be held The first annual Leo B. Sedla· meeting oC Alcohollcs Anonymous . The University's Human Re' 1 the program, said that partici· 
al 1 p.m. Sunday in the Union cek Award will be presented at I will begin at the Unit at 7 p.m. ... lations Program, now a year old , pan t s in the program get to-
lIlain Lounge. the banquet. The award honors An Alcoholics Anonymous repre· UNION BOARD PHI GAMMA DELTA is looking for new staff members gether in teaching I a b s or in 

Gue ts will include former pa. Dr. ~l~cek, a Cedar Rap!ds sentativc from Austin, Minn., will Applications are still available New officers of Phi Gamma to design and guide its "sensi· small groups to learn "group oy. 
ticnls of the Treatment Unit and psychiatrist, who has been aclive speak. at the . Union Acti~ities Cenle,r Delta social fraternity are : Mich. tivity lr~ining" laboratories. namics" by participating in con· 
their families , University faculty for many years in seeking the for Umon Board dll'ector POSI' . Faculty members and students 11 oIled group experiments 
and staff member, representa. causes and. methods of treatment COFFEE HOUSE OPEN:- lions. The posItions are open to ael Kelehe~, A2, Paler, p;esldent; of any class rank are eligible and "Group dynamJ~5" rese::;-ch 
lives of state alcoholism agencies, for alcoholism. The Magellan, Currier Hall gradua:e and undergraduate stu· David Smith, E3, Moline, Ill ., urged to apply. Applications will by social psychologists is used in 
and members of Alcoholics Anony. Established last year, the an. coffee house, will be open from dents. Applications must be turn- treasurer; Kurt Henstorf, A2, be available next Monday at the developing leadership pmenlial 
mous from throughout the state. nual award is to be presented to 8:30 p.m. to 12;30 a.m. today and ed in at the Activities Center by Shenandoah recording secretary' Office o( Student Activities in among students who participate 

Guest speaker will be a televi· an Iowan for accomplishment in Saturday. Tonight Alissa will be 5 p.m. today. Joe Pasten:ak, A2, Des MOines', the Union. Completed applications in the program. 
sion and movie writer from North education, research. or service in folksinging, and ~ folk trio will conesponding secretary ' and wIll , be due by next Friday at 5 A laboratory learning situatl~ 

~---~~~~-... ~~H~o~IlY~w~wd~, ~C~al~if::., ~w~h~o ~is~a~m~em~. the field of alcoholism. perform on Saturday. _ The S~t~~e~~~:vD~~E ~~mmil' David Kaspari, PI, Mou~t Pros· P'~'o g e r Augustine, associate tr°:Pl~~~~t~~~eu~:rw an~~: 
@@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@ I tee (01' the selection of a new Uni· pect, Ill ., historian. dean o( students and chairman of individuals' allitudes affect ead 

'0' (0' Cultural Affairs Committee Presents - versity president will hold a pub· •• • other's performances. Partid. 
~ U' B d P t WEEKEND MOVIES ':::!I II" Lod • h h pants are intended to learn hot ' 
'0' n.on oar resen S '0' THE BACH ARIA GROUP Ic .meetm~ at 3 p.m. ay In t e TAL.K ON PENANCE Tea E ~ ~ Uruon MmneS?ta RooJ.ll. COl!" A lecture entiUed "A New C er xams to guide groups of people mOl! 

®@)!:I0". GEORGy @)@)00·.ments,suggestionsandldeaswllIkt"'llb ' W'II b H Id H efCectively toward completion II be accepted. Loo A Penance Wl e given lee ere gi ven tasks. 
• by the Rev. Clarence Stangohr "Sensitivity training" has r~ 

@) @) t 3 30 S d . th A The University Evaluation and enLly been adopted by many i. 
@) @) CHRISTI~N FE~L~WSHIP a : p.m. un ay m e s· Examination Services, 300 Jeffer· dus1.ries as pal't of their exec. 

G I R L eo Intel" VarSity Chl'lstlan Fellow· sembly Room of Sl. Thomas son Hotel will serve as a test live training programs. 
@) I@! ship ()VCF) will hear H. ~. Suth· More Chapel, 108 MacLean Sl. center fo~ the National Teacher Hank FeiT, vice chairman or 
® @) cl'land, head of . Can~da s IV~F Stangohr is the chaplain for Ot· Examinations on April 12. the University's program, said thr 'I 
@) @) spe~ ~t 7:30 tomght In the Umon tumwa Heights College in Ot· The tests are open to college progl'am was constantly beil1& 
'0' @) H8I aI d Room. tumwa and was formerly the seniors who are preparing to redesigned and revised. No t"o 
~'0' Sat Feb 22 & Sun Feb 23 '0' • student chapl.JL. at Sl. Thomas teach and to teachers who will workshop, he added, are ever 
~ ", ", ~ I MIDDLE EAST lE':TURE MOI'C. be applying (or positions in school exactly alike. 
@) @) The Middle East Peace Study systems that require scores (rom Two staff members are assigr • 
eo @) I GI'OUP will meet at 7'30 pm. GRANTS OFFERED- the tests. ed to each small gl'oup in a WOrl. 
I@! Illinois Room, I.M.U. . Monday in the Union Grant wood DES MOINES IA'I - Federal Registration procellures and shop. Theil' job is to guide the 
@) @) Roo m . Frederick Bnrgebuhr, I grants totaling $1,439,048 for con· forms may be obtained from group members in discussion, per 
@) Admission: 75t @) proCessor o( religion, will address struction at eight Iowa colleges Evaluation and Examination haps to run a general theory se!' 

~
• @) the group on the topic "Histori· aoo universities were recommend· Services or Crom the National sion fOr several the groups at 

O 
SaturdaYI eo'0' I cal Survey of Arab·Jewish Rela· I ed Thursday by the Iowa Higher Teacher Examinations, Educa· once, and to participaU! in the 

':::!I tions." Education Facilities Commission. tional Testing Service, Box 911, planning of the event. 
@) 5 730 9 @) Friday, Feb. 21 - 8 p.m. I Princeton, New Jersey 08540. New staff members are needtd I 
'0' :30, : , :30 p.m, ~ Ma'n L u ge IMU I now to design and can-y 0Ii P'~ 
~ •• 0 n - J h PANTHERS TO PERFORM- grams, research, evaluate, and r 
@) Sunday: 0 Tickets on Sole NOW: Student Gen. Adm.- FREE ust rig t for a big thirst! The Black Panther Revolution· develop designs for the futl1rt. 
@) @) Student Res. SOc; Faculty, Staff, Public $2, $2.50 ary Theater will give a perform· A week-end workshop will prob. 

@ 7:00, 9:00 p.m'@)"perform.n,.,uch •• ItI •• eldomone"Pleasur. to hear." Hamm's al'ce at 7:30 p.m. Saturday in ably be held as a learning ex· 
_ NY TIMES Shambaugh Audiwrium. Admis· perience for new staff rnembera 

@@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@ refreshes you best, !>ion is 50 cenls. Augustine said. 

glass after glass. t++++H +++++++++++++++++++H ++++++++++++H +++ 

THE ~ i Cultural Affairs Present - i 
l~~--~~'v."'" * oj-. 

* SAUL ALINSKY t XL'S t i-
! ~ t 

Friday, February 21 sf 

8:30 -11 :30 

It LECTURE oj-

t t i Thursday, Feb, 27 - 8:00 p.m. i 
I MAIN LOUNGE, IMU i 

From the land of sky-blue waters t t 
:;: Tickets Free 'T 

+ oj-
+ + t Available at IMU Box Office t 
+ oj-
+ oj-
+ + + (No more than 2 tickets per person) ~ 
+ oj-

, t++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++~t 

IMU BALLROOM 

7Sc ADMISSION 

See and hear them in the MGM Sam Ka.zman Wholesaler 
- Open to Public -Production of "A TIME TO SING" DOC CONNELL, Presiden. 

"1W ;t~ .. ~ '. ~ l.' .. :.::.... ""_ \. ' ~ . ., • .' ~.:. ,v ';'.,.~ ~ . ...~: _ ", . . • . _ .#... -;:" 

.f 

Everyone has very DEFINITE IDEAS about what they like and 

dislike - YOU'RE NO EXCEPTION! Union Board, in particular, To Register lIyourll gripe: 
would like to hear your thoughts concerning the operation of WRITE IT OUT AND BRING OR SEND 

the IOWA MEMORIAL UNION, its staff, and YOUR opinion of TO THE ACTIVITIES CENTER, IMU 

the activities, sponsored by Union Board. We're not looking for 

lengthy research projects - just pertinent critiques, comments, 

or, if you will, even compliments you might have. And to make 

it easy, we've provided an entire Activities Center in which to 

write out your comments, You don't even have to leave you r 

name! 

"PLEASE HELP UNION BOARD HELP YOU." 

Sponsored By 

UNION BOARD 
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FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 21 
3:'0 r.m. Studio Thea'.. Old Armory 

A s uden direc 'ed play. Admission is free. 
1 p.'" ~ " h'~ 01 V~··Ie. University Theatre 

l.:f"Il..f nu 

FRI DAY, FE BRUARY 21 
8 p.m. Bach Aria Group Union Main Lounge 
This widely acclaimed group from New York appears here under 
the sponsorship 01 the Cultural Affairs Committee. The ensem
ble is composed of four voca lists, a flutist, an oboisl, a pianisl, a 
lIOJnI.) a'lI u ,e.l lb . and I\ JlI I t. ol m e .• ccrpts from several can· 
t11"~ Anti he A M ~ ;01' 1\o11S5. 'l'irke' 5 a re free to stUdents 
with their IDs at the University Box Olfice, $2 to others. Re· 
served scats cost 50 cenls more. 

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 22 
I p.m. 01' Rhelngold WSUI 

Fricka (mezzo ) ........................ Josephine Veasey 
Erda (mezzo) ... . .......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Lili Chookasian 
Wotan (bass) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . Thea Adam 
Loge (lenor) .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ". . Gerhard Stolze 
Alber ich tbaritone) ....................... Zoltan Kelemen 
Falfner (bass) .... ........ ............... Karl Ridderbusch 
Fasoll (bass) .... . ............ ..... ...... . Marlti Talvela 
Mime (lenor) .. Andrea Velis 

Herbert von Karajan, conductor 
The first of Richard Wagner's 11818-1883) "Ring" cycle, this opera 
serves as a prelude to the second of the cycle, "Die Walkuere," 
to be brcadcasl by WSUI at the same time on March 1. 

2 p.m. Norbert Carnoval., trumpet.r North Music Hall 
4 p.m. Marcia Fountain, cellist North Music Hall 
6:'0 p.m. Danny A-de r ' o~, ;rombonist North Music Hall 
8 p.m. Merchant of Venice University Theatre 

F'inal I1CI"O ·mance· sold out. 
a p.m. 'Center lor New Music Macbride AuditorIum 

Immobile for tape and di verse inslrumenis Mel Powell 
Pil'crs;on 'or Tro'11onne wrl 'le" ussi an Richard B. Hervig 
Contrasls for Clarinet. Violin and Piano ; 1938 Bela Bartok 
All 5e:-lol' jazz ensemble; 1957 Milton Babbitt 
Black a'ainst Whi e lo r "lnmb2" chorus Patrick Purswell 
Laudatc Dominum- for chamber chorus Gary Grossman 
Bodafre for chamber chorus; 1968 Martin Farren 
'Inllphony rv; 1968 Kenneth Gaburo 

Admission is free. 
':""DAY, FE R'JAqy 2' 

S p.m. Vesper Concert Fi rst Presbyterian Church 
6:,0 p.m. William Diles, bauoonist North Music Hall 

NOW Thru 
Wed. 

Dean 
"Mcltt Helm 10 Th 'YI k· C . e wrec Inl rew 
CHt''''fIII 

Elke Sommer· Sharon Tate· Nancy Kwan·Nigel Green· Tina louise ."' ....... ""_ ...... _~~_11:£00 ..... ~ .. """ ........ 

nt. DAILY IOWAN-I ... City, I • • ~rtd.y, ~ • • 11, 1"'-~ ... , 

'Good Times' Planned African Art to Be Displayed 
Tonelght At Celnema 16 African art chosea from the the century, whet! artiatI, IUclI the tribal art1sanJ do not try to In tribal rites. 

pel'lOIIal collection of Wert as Picasso, turned their attention approach realism,. but instead Wilke, who was bam ID Gel' 
Wilke director of the University to new forms in order to express appeal to the emotJon ." many, eamed hiJ M.A. degree 

Once upon a time a Bavarian t.chnique I, no mort subtl. fu ~ of Art, will be exhibited wha~ they wanted in ~ African art, traditionally made at thl' University In 1947 and thm 
wall·painter named Adolph Hitler th.n this, in the Union Terrace Lounge ~ilke descnbes Afr:can ~rt IS of ptrfshable organic materials, taught for I ~ar here. 
became the most powerful man A'd f th h • Tu~ay through M.rch 20. being highly expressive, IOven· quickly disintegrates when ex. He returned to the campus last 

III e rom e uman mlscry live and ,trong 1n lOrm. ...... 1ft f bl I' J It':· f' t d' ..... f th in the collUneol of Europe. There and th bodies heaped in I h e Sponsored by the Art Exhibits po"", w an un avora e c Imate u y as "" II'S Ir~,or 0 e 
was a war and 48 millioo lives doc e la sections "G 0 0 d Committee of the Union Board, "This art is not naturahsti(' or and the ravaees of insects and lu um. ~ .Art. WIlke also ('01. 
were snuffed out. But wars are T' um,~n ha

rf 
its fun.Cilled mo- the elthibit will ('Onslsl of cere- humanistic, such as Renais ance time Almost always created lor lecLs pnmlhve works from the 

necessary to reduce poPul ations,:~ (80~hOW) You may monlal weapons from the Cooeo Art," Wilke explain. "The mono speclric ceremonial Bnd religious Oceanic .rras. Japan and early 
a:g~ lhe ~te young Britisher we~ ~onder what relevance a rei lon, as well as trib~ masks, keys or other types 01 animal u age, 1M .rt ~as often de· AJn(>rica . Hi~ collection Includes 
slppmg tomc In th~ par t y lie- flI d' ossion 01 women's arm. headdresses, Vl'SH\S, dl!hes .nd sh __ a:.,pl'_s_!_or_med_. _h..:Y_lh_e_h_A_n_rls_o_f _t_ro..:)_·ed_._ft_er_le_rv_lD..:g:......lts-=..pu_rpo~ __ om_e_2_,ooo __ PI_ec_. ____ _ 
quence of "Good Tunes, Wonder· . p 15C . sh' Lond fieunne! from varl.oua primitive 
ful Times " tonight 's Cinema 16 pits al a ~a1 ba . In on Af . tri ..... 
. ' . has to do With an unage ol the ncan ...,.. 
:~~o~ ~ 9 \l.m. in the Umon blind leading the blind after a The artifacts, dating from the 

. WW I gas attack. It is irony thaI last 75 yeaI'!, were mainly aculp-
Do we wish to reminded of Is intended, YOU ~. tured from old wood by tribes 

these past vulgarities? T h • I the est ('Oast and the 
. Hit The non-actors In the party Ie- a ong W f . 

sam. Krupp ,IMI cltfll In • quence al first glan- .-'I-con- Congo region 0 Africl. 
ler's harangue In the film now ~9 "'" 

go. s into the chassis of our sciously at the ominous camera, Wilke has Icquired molt 01 the 
Volkswagens, and where would but they do improve as the i r pieces in the last 20 years fro"! 
we In Iowa b. without them? alcoholic content goes up. The other col.lectors and coll~ors 
Yet those 48 million lives. .. I party looks too much like Row. catalogs In New York, Belelum, 

. an and Marlin 's Laugh·ln · you Germany, England and France . 
. "G~I Tunes, Won d e r f u I expect Goldie to pop up and say The exhibit has been shown at 

Times takes the trouble to re- so tho g d b the New Jersey State Museum 
' d fthe It t me mum . .. ) min LIS 0 m. presumes 0 and the Louisvll e Museum. as 

talk about all wars, blrt the ma. t The real fascination with well as the Cedar Rapids Art 
jor footage use<! is £rom Hiller 's "Good Times" lies in the un· Center where it was shown last 
war. This prejudice is probably staged documentary sections. Sftotl'~ber. 
due to the British locale of lhe People really do kill ellch other Wilke notes that interesl In Af. 
film. like that. riran art began at the turn or 

Made indeprndently In 1964 hy - Harvey Hamburg" 
LiQnel Rogosin, an American. NEW 'IMIS,. 
"Good Times" does not fail to reo INC h I lit Av • . It 14 St. 
late itself to contemporary pro/). 0 eese CflIar Rapid, 

. h CALL 3M-U13 From 12 ' .M. lems at home, a one mig t ex- STAMPED, IILF.ADDRIS5ID 
pecl. The fi~al sequence fealw"es MILWAUKEE. Wis. IA'I _ ENVELOPE WITH MAIL ORDER' 

Martin"LlIther King's "r ~ave a Apollo 8 astronaut James A.I 
Dream march to Washmgton, Lovell said Thursday that hi s 
an.d is sadly prophetic in linking flight around the moon has dp. 
Ws to the grimness of the re 01 troyed for him the moon's roo 
the film. mantle value. 

Another memorabl. shot st· "When you get that clos~ to 
I. d.d from the Nazi·made I he >;1oon," LOlell told a news 
"Trium ph of Ihe Will " shows con/' nee. "all iI i i miles 
R u dol f Hen . xhortln, the ~nd m ~s of ~and. [ didn't cI'en 
crowd to frenzy. Rogo5in's see any cheese." 

IIESE RVED SEATS NOW 
AT l OX OFFICE OR IV MAI't 

THE 

V 
I 
B 

SAT., FEB. 22 

8:30·11 :30 

R IMU 

A Mal" 

N Ballroom 

T 
S Prlct: 

75c 

Tax Included 

T 

WHEEL ROOM Entertainment 
TONIGHT 

FOLK SINGING: 8:00-9:00 
JAZZ "THE LEFTOVERS": 9:00-10:00 
NEW MUSIC SOUNDS: 10:00 - 11 :00 

FREE ADMISSION 

E MA.JOR 7th 
FRIDA Y 8:30 - 1 :30 

BANJO and PIANO SING-A-LONG 

C 1116 SHAKtv'S INC. 

SATURDAY 7:30 · 12:30 

Irs 'IlIA .AlLOI i 
Y€ PUBLIC house 

531 Hwy, 1 West - Just West of Wardway 
351·3885 

... ,~. ,~, t· "" .. "" ... ....... -- TECHNICOlOIi ~ 

. Week DIY Mat .• $1.25 - Eve. & Sun •• $1.50 _____ ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;~~~~;~~ 

NOW;~~~ I [I I4Z· , 
FEATURES - 2:00·4:30 · 7:00 · 9:30 

I.I:i-' ACCLAIMED MOTION PICTURE 
"FAR AND AWAY THE STRONGEST. BLUNTEST. 
MOST IMPORTANT AMERICAN MOVIE OF THE YEAR!" 

CES "'-.... ~----~-tt.f .. Iotr. ""' ''' ' kIII~.l,. c.1III·Se,lfrwc..e.rf .. DI_ .w..., 
hIMtf " ___ et k(rItN .,u*,* ""..., AI'" • 

·-""'-~"'_·_~(()OtOl"M. 
SUGGESTED Fa« W.ek Day Mat. · $1 .25 

MATURE AUDIENCES Eve. & Sun .• $1 .50 

==---.... 
~b:mREw 
ROMEO 
~JULIET 

STARTS 

SUN. 

::~. 

~WIlll18ll118/8118AY 
19~ SALE 

FRIDAY SATURDAY SUNDAY 
Hot Cherry Pies .. ,',...... 2 for 19c 

FRIDAY - Fish .. . 19c 
N. Limit 

SAT. Shakes ...... ... 19c ,n Ind r. ...S_U_N_. __ Ch_e_e_se_b_u_rg_e_rs_ .. _1_9_C, 

rICK! 
Juke Box 

Seating 64 
High Chairs 

Highway 6 Wasl - Coral vIII. Sirip 

UNION BOARD PRESENTS: 

C 
I 
N 
E 
M 

~ A 

16 

FRIDAY: "Good Times, Wonderful Times" 
An Experimental Documentary 

by Lionel Rogosin (SOc) 

• . " 

Guests: 

Otto Preminger, Norm Crosby, Rich Little 

SUNDAYS -10:30 p.m. 
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Nowavailab e in Iowa City. 

THOMAS R WILLIAMS 
0710 ODOr 

MBC 

FirstCard is the only charge card 
you'll ever need. It lets you charge at most 
of the leading stores in Iowa City and 
at over 330,000 merchants across the countly. 
A better way 
to buy things. 

One card. One 
monlhly slalemcnt 
ilcmized. One month
ly check make\ your 
payment ' . While 
I-irstCard greatly ex
pand~ your buying 
power, it allows you 
to budget better be

at anyone of them and 
you can instantly get up 
to $250 in cash. 

FjrstCard is 
loss-protected. 

By the way, you're not 
liable for any unauthoriLed 
use of the card once your 
FirstCard bank is notified. Your liability can 
never be for more than $50.00. 

How FirstCard 
can save you money. 

AppJy now for FirstCard. 
Fir tCard is the only charge account appli

cation you'll ever have to fill out. Having a 
FirstC,"d mean~ a bank ~(\ys YOl'I' (' ' <lit 
is good. And that's gllod ellough II I .,. 

mcrchants In Iowa City and all <I\:I,IS:, .~ 

counlry. 

••••••••••••••••••••• • ••• = I would like a FirstCard issued 
• through The Iowa State Bank & Trust Co., Iowa City, Iowa 
; (1'01 

• • • • • 
cau~e your purchases are reflected in one 
monthly Matemenl. It\ ea~ier tv ~tay within 
your budget when you have one figure to keep 
track of rather thon ~evcral purcha es, at 
several stores. with several charge accounts. 
roy your balance within 25 days and there is 
no service charge whatsoever. Or, budget 
your payments over a longer period of time. 

Sounds strange. but it' true. By being 
able [0 charge at more place~, you actually 
save money. How many times have you seen 
an item that you needed on sale - but you 
may have no charge account at that store, 

=11 I IIITJJITJJ 
• LAST NA~E (13·32) 

• 01 

fiRST NAME 13S.~" ""00{l INITIAl. 157661 ; 

• STREET AOORESS !IBn IF STUOENT STAll UN(l(RGRADUATl YlAR • 

• 03 • ~CIN~I~~·~~-I--------~ST~AT~EIS~I.~~I------~ZI~PC~OO-E-,~-~-,---------------

FirstCard lets you buy money. • 03 • ~S~~N.~TU~RE~------------------------------~~=It--------

• • 
I herttby make appllcallon In IHlnol~ to Flrs,Card FlrstCard IS Issued~, The First NatIOnal Ba nk of Ch"jilO. 
I ,ulhortle you 10 obtain any ,nfouNhon you deem Ilecessary In pr()(,.esstnc myapphcallon. 

• • • • I 
FirstCard is part of Interhank and Midwest 

Bank Card ystcms- a network of ovcr 3.000 
participating banb. rrc~cnl your !-iI·~tCard 

and you were short 
on cash. The prob
lem's solved with 
First ard. Chance~ 
arc. the store accepts 
Fir~tCard. so you can 
ma"e the saving. ,......... ...... . .... . •• CUT OUT AND SEND TO IOWA STATE BANK & TRUST CO., IOWA CITY, IOWA 

The Hardest Working Charge Card in Iowa 

Iowa State Bank & Trust Company 
Member FDIC • Corner Clinton and Washington • Iowa City, Iowa . 

FirstCard gives you an instant charge accoulit{lt these Iowa City merchants." 
STEPHENS MEN'S WEAR 
THINGS .. THINGS .. THINGS 
HAGENS TV .. APPLIANCES 
BUD AM LONG'S AUTO SERVICE 
FRANKEL'S FASHIONS 
MALCOLM JEWELRY 
O'BRIEN MUSIC 
SPENLER TIRE SERVICE 
KENT PHOTO 
HALL'S GIFTS 
BErn's FLOWERS 
MOE WHITEBOOK, INC. 
JACKSON'S 
KATHERINE'S 
WEST MUSIC CO. 
FOUR SEASONS 
BREESE CO., INC. 
ST. CLAIR JOHNSON 
HANDS JEWE~RY STORE 

~ .'" ',. I ~ ,~ ... \ If.'. 41 

DUNLAP'S MOTOR SALES, INC. 
EWER'S SHOE STORE 
LINDER TIRE SERVICE 
UNIVERSITY OX 
PINE EDGE MOTEL 
GIFTS BY JaLor 
BREMERS 
THE STABLE 
WHETSTONE DRUG 
YOUNG'S STUDIO .. CAMERA SHOP 
IOWA LUMBER 
B. A. HORNER 
WILLARDS OF IOWA CITY, INC. 
LIND PHOTO & ART SUPPLY, INC. 
IOWA BOOK .. SUPPLY 
EWER'S MEN'S STORE 
COOK PAINT & VARNISH CO. 
GILPIN PAINT & GLASS, INC. - Iowa City 
GILPIN PAINT & GLASS. INC. _ Coralvilill 

• oJ •• 'o" ' ~ " ~ " _ ... ~ . . 
:. . '" • w 

PLEASANT VALLEY ORCHARDS & NURSERY 
DOMBY BOOT SHOP 
WAYNER'S JEWELRY 
DIVIDEND BONDED GAS 
EconoGas SERVICE, INC. 
MILLER'S CONOCO 
McDONALD OPTICAL 
STILLWELL PAINT STORE 
HENRY LOUIS. INC. 
BRANDT HEATING .. AIR CONDITIONING, INC. 
IOWA STATE BANK & TRUST CO. 
RAMADA INN 
d .. k BOOTERY 
STEWART'S SHOES 
HARMONY HALL 
C & K WHOLESALE 
T. WONG STUDIO 

!I ',' . 
..... -~ ._ ..... ... .t _ .... 0 . .. __ ,._' ... _ ....... ... . 
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